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Annual Horse Show Slated 
At Show Grounds Friday

1  f  1
JMh. WÊwmÊmrnfr \

Committees Appointed Tuesday 
For 25fb Woo! And Mohair Show

Eight charter members of the Sonora Lions Club were on hand 
to receive their 35-year charter awards Tuesday evening. May 21. 
Pictured are, left to right, Alvis Johnson, W. R. Cusenbary, Alfred 
Schwiening, John Eaton, Dan Cauthorn, H. V. Stokes, B. H. Cusen
bary and George H. (Jack) Neill. Charter members still active but 
unable to be present were 0 . G. Babcock, A. C. Elliott, L. W. El
liott and Bryan Hunt.

Last Weeks
By Larry Bob Moore

Although Little League action 
■was delayed a week, it a^pparent- 
ly took none of the edge o ff the 
pitchers. In the first game Tues
day night, the Tigers, behind the 
nc-hit pitching of Sammy Ber- 
m>?a, defeated the Cubs by a 8- 
n cpurit. In the nightcap the 
league-leading Giants bowled 
over the Yankees 5-3 on the 
.strength of a fine pitching job 
hv Jesse Martinez. Martinez did 
not issua a walk until the fifth 
in:ii; g, nor a hiL unlii two men 
w re cut in the sixth.

The b’g story in the first game 
"w-as Sammy Bermea. In addi
tion to pitching a no-hitter and 
striking out 12 men, Bermea 
also reached base LnirHimes and 
E:cr;.d two pj” S. Although no 
one got a hit for the Cubs, Tay- j 
lor Jones was the pacer, reaching | 
first twice.

Jesse Martinez turned in a 
superb pitching job for the 
Giants, allowing only one walk 
and one hit in five and two- 
thircTs innings. A fielding lapse 
in the final frame accounted for 
all the Yanks’ runs. Erasmo 
Lumibreras got the only hit off 
Martinez. Little Ricky Street led 
the Giants with one for two and 
two walks.

The Giants are looking less 
and less like a contender and 
more and more like a cinch to 
take the loop crown. They are 
underfeated in three outings, 
while the other three clubs have 
each won one game.

The League’s leading hitters 
by clubs are as follo-ws: Giants, 
Mitch Trainer .714; Tigers, Sam
my Bermea .364; Cubs, Dale Sel- 
ber .500; Yankees, Erasmo Lum- 
breras .556.

Thursday’s games slate the- 
Giants against the Cubs and the 
Tigers against the Yanks. Then 
next Tuesday the Cubs tackle the 
Yanks and the Giants challenge 
the Tigers.

MRS. DUNCAN W INS $50 
NEXT DRAWING SATURDAY

Mrs. Earl Duncan was the -win
ner of the .$50.00 Sonora Bonus 
Dollar cash a-wiard Saturday 
afternoon. May 25.

Next drawing will be held at 
three o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
June 1, in front of the First Na
tional Bank. If the person whose 
name is drawn is not present the 
cash award -wiH be held over and 
§100.00 awarded at the next draw
ing Juné -8.

LÍ0MS ROAR
The Women’s Society of 

Cl'.ristian Service served the 
'.urcheon meal for this week’s 
meeting of the Sonora Lions Club 
at the First Methodist Church 
'uäsday. Guests present were 
rlarold Shields of San Angelo, 
.dike Shurlej>- of Marfa and Rod
ney Davis.

President Rex W. Lowe pre
sided over the business meeting 
at which D. C. Langford an
nounced appointment of commit
tees for the wool show. He also 
reported that entries in the Na
tional 4-H Wool Judiging Con
test had been received from Tex
as and from New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mrs. Allison Is 
New Member Of
ÜT Honor Group

Mrs. Pascal .\!lison, Univer
sity of Texas honor student from 
Sonora, is a new member of Phi 
.A.lpha Theta, national honorary 
history society.

Mrs. -Allison is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, highest honor
ary society in the field of arts 
and sciences; Alpha Lambda 
Delta, national honorai’y society 
to which she was elected for high 
■freshman grades, and Delta 
Gamma social sororitv.

Rodney Davis 
Gols BA Degree, 
Army Commission

Rodney E. Da-vis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. (Tom) Da-vis of 
Sonora, received the first U. S. 
Army commission to he granted | 
by the senior ROTC detachment 
at Tarleton Sftate College, Step- 
hen-ville, and also received the j 
Bachelor of Arts degree in his- i 
tory Sunday, May 26.

The class of 1563 is the first 
graduating group sinice_the col
lege -was elevated to degree
granting status as a liberal arts 
institution by the 1969 legisla
ture.

After receiving his Second 
Lieutenant bars Da-vis will re
port to Infantry school at F'>rt 
Benning, Georgia July 8 at the 
branch training, advanced. The 
ROTC program at Tarleton was 
elevated to a senior status when 
the college became a degree
granting institution in 1959.

LEIJA  PROMOTED TO A 3 /c
Israel Leija, musician third 

,-iass, U. S. Navy, son of Mrs. 
Maria C. Leija of Sonora, was 
■advanced to his present rate May 
' 3 while serving at the Naval 
Training Center at San Diego, 
California,

Committee members for the 
25th annual Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Show were released this 
week. Rex W. Loiwe, President 
of the Sonora Lions Club which 
co-sponsors the show, will be 
general program chairman and 
Fred T. Earwood of Sdnora Wool 
and Mohair Co-mpany, the other 
sponsor’ is general show superin
tendent.

Anner Earwood will superin
tend the mohair judging, Louin 
Martin wool fleece judging, W. 
B. McMillan wool bag judiging 
and JIames A. Gray will superin
tend the judging contests as
sisted by Jack Groff and J. R. 
Stauder.

Mrs. Fred T. Earwood -will he 
chairman of the record clerks and 
will be assisted by Edwin Saw
yer, Norman W. Rousselot and 
Edgar Glasscock.

Other chairmen and members

Mrs. R. Q. Harris, Jr. is visit
ing with friends and relatives in 
Dallas and Midland.

Colts Win Again 
Over SI. Joseph's, 
Play Here Sunday

The Sonora Colts took their 
fifth win of the current baseball 
season by downing St. Joseph’s 
25-11 in San Angelo Sunday. 
Gene West was the winning 
pitcher.

St. Joseph’s took an early 2-1 
lead in the first inning and both 
teams were tied 2-2 in the second. 
From then on it was the Colts’ 
game in spite of a fifth-inning 
rally by St. Joseph’s, scoring 
seven runs.

Ram Castillo and Ruben Cas
tillo were catchers, Alvino Her
nandez first base. Nelson Gua
jardo second base, .Abby third, 
Primo Gonzales short stop, Jum
bo Benson and Manuel Mata left 
field, Dimitrio Castro and Tino 
Noriega center field and Mar
ciano Hernandez, Jr. right field.

Runs were turned in by Gon
zales 3, Castro 2, Abby 4, Ben
son 3, Guajardo 2, A. Hernandez 
2, Ram Castillo 1, M. Hernan
dez, 2, Ruben Castillo 1, West 3,

San Antonio School 
Children Visit 
Bank And Caverns

St'jde'nts in the fifth grade at 
~t. Luke’s Episcopal School in 
ian Antonio were recent -visitors 
■¡sre, touring the Caverns of So- 
'.ora and being shown through 
the First National Bank.

Bank officials this -v. re
ceived a letter from young dy 
McPherson, grandson of Mi )nd 
Mrs. T. A. Williams and a g. jat- 
grandson of the late W. L. .1 Jd'- 
well, who was among the group.

The youngsters expressed 
thanks for the bank tour and 
seemed to be most impressed 
with the bank’s “ Safe” , how 
heavy a sack of silver coins is, 
and a picture of early day So
nora featuring Sandy’s great
grandfather.

1-H Grass Team 
To State Contest 
June 4 Thru June 6

Diana Cahill, Libb Mills W’al- 
lace, Jerry Shurley, Jr. and Ray 
Glasscock, members o f the Sut
ton County 4-H Club grass 
judging team, -«dll attend the 
annual Texas 4-H Club Round
up to be held in College Station 
'Tuesday, June 4, through Thurs
day, June 6.

The big day -will he Wednes
day, June 5, when winners -will 
be named in 28 judiging and team 
demonstration contests. 'Train
ing for the state contests has 
been underway for many weeks 
and those participating in the 
contests have already won dist
rict honors. To be eligible to 
participate in the state finals, 
the beam or indi-vidual must have 
ranked first or second in the 
district competition. More than 
1,300 individual 4-H Club mem
bers -will participate in the state 
finals and many will he shooting 
for an opportunity to represent 
their state in national finals later 
in the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Glass
cock and County Agent D. C. 
Langford will accompany the 
Sutton Coun-ty juding team.

include:
Ribbon Clerks, W. F. Berger, 

chairman; Ralph P. Mayer, Hill
man D. Brown, James Hunt. .

Style Show Committee, Mrs. 
W. J. Fields, Jr., chairman; Mrs. 
Edwin Sawyer, Mrs. James Hunt, 
Mrs. W. L. Whitehead.

Tabulating, Ray Siegmund, 
chairman; Charlie Taylor, Bob 
Kensing, Mrs. V. J. Glasscock.

Records, F. L. McKinney, 
chairman; Mrs. Marie K. Ellis, 
Mrs. J. A. Letsinger, Mrs. James 
D. Trainer, Mrs. Joe Neil Smith 
and Jim Menzies.

Publicity, Stanton Bundy, 
chairman; H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes, 
Albert C. Ward, R. M. McCarver.

Food and Lodging, Ralph J. 
Finklea, chairman; Frank P. 
Bond, Mrs. Muriel Hamilton.

Weighing: Louie Martin, chair
man; Mrs. Fred T. Earwood; W. 
F. Berger, Ralph P. Mayer, Ar- 
mer Earwood, James Hunt.

Plant Grading: E. B. Keng, 
chairman; Leo B. Merrill, Bobby 
Ragsdale, Harold Friess, Cal-vin 
Van Hoozer, Turney Friess, No
lan W. Johnson, John Mittel, 
Walter Pope.

Group Leaders: Gene Wallace, 
chainnan; George AVallace, R. W. 
Wallace, Bill Morriss, Preston 
Love, Glen Richardson, Phillip 
Jacoby, Lin Hicks, Hensel Mat
thews, Bill Saveli, Billy Gal- 
breath.

Wool and Mohair Grading; 
Pete Jacoby, chairman; Werner 
Lindig, M. A. Barber, Billy Kidd.

Recreation: Mrs. Herbert
Fields, Mrs. Sam E. Jones, Jr., 
Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth, Jr., Mrs. 
V. J. Glasscock.

Overall Wool Show: Fred T. 
Earwood, chairman; Bryan Hunt, 
Edwin Sawyer, Joe M. Vander 
Stucken.

The sixth annual Quarter 
Horse Show and Pei-formance 
Contest will get underway at 8:30 
here at the Sonora Park and 
Horse Show Association show 
grounds Friday, May 31. Weldon 
Rodgers of Breckenridge will 
judge the event held by the So
nora Park and Horse Show As
sociation under approral of the 
American Quarter Horse Associa
tion and the Quarter Horse As
sociation of West Texas.

Show chairman Gene Shurley 
e.xtends a hearty welcome to all 
horsemen and participants to at 
tend the show this Friday when 
there will be 21 halter classes to 
show beginning at 8:30.

Classes include: 4-H Activi
ties, 1962 mares and 1962 stal
lions; mares- foaled in 1962, 1961, 
1960, 1959 and before; grand 
champibn mare; reserve cham
pion mare; stallions foaled in 
1962, 1961, 1960, 1959 and before; 
grand champion stallion, reserve 
champion stallion; geldings foal
ed in 1961 or after; geldings 
foaled in 1959 and 1960; geldings 
foaled in 1958 or before; grand

champion gelding; reserve cham
pion gelding; get of sire; pro
duce of dam.

All first place winners in hal
ter classes will receive trophies 
and ribbons will be awarded first 
through sixth places in all clas
ses. Grand Champion and Reserve 
Champion Mares, Stallions anc 
Geldings will be awarded trop
hies and rosettes. Grand Cham
pion and Reserve Champion of 
the show, trophies and four 
blankets.

Performance classes will be
gin at 1:30 Friday afternoon. 
Classes include Western Pleasure 
Horse for all ages; junior anfi 
senior reining; junior and senior 
barrel racing; junior and senior 
pole bending, and junior and 
senior cutting. First place win
ners in each division -will com
pete for Champion and Trophy 
Belt Buckle.

Champion and Reserve Cham
pion of the Show trophy will be 
awarded to the individual wrEb 
the highest points, placing at 
halter and in at least two per
formance classes.

Polio Immunization Program Here 
Called One Of Area's Most Complete

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hull were 

in Bracketfcville this week.

Sunday guests of Mrs-. Joe 
Berger were her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mittel 
and Margo of Eldorado.

Mrs. Hillman Brown was in 
San -Angelo Tuesday to -visit 
with Mrs. Maysie Brown who is 
a patient at Shannon Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Renfroe 
have returned home from Aus
tin where they -visited in the 
home of their daughter and fami- 
■y, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Loeffler 
and children. AVhile there, Mrs. 
Renfroe suffered a broken rib 
in a fall in her daughter’s home.

and Noriega 2.
Next game is scheduled for 

2:30 Sunday afternon, June 2, 
with Menard at Allison Field 
here.

Public Invited To 
Game & Fish Meet 
Monday, June 3

Sutton County sportsmen, land- 
owners and others interested in 
wildlife conservation will have 
an opportunity to hear proposed 
hunting and fishing necommenda- 
tions for the coming year at a 
public hearing scheduled for 8 
o’clock Monday evening, June 3 
at the Sutton County Courthouse.

Technicians o f the Game and 
Fish Commission will present 
their recommendations at the 
meeting. These recommendations 
are based on actual field studies 
and are proposed in the interest 
of wildlife consem-ation.

The hearing will be recorded 
and a summary presented to the 
Commissioners prior to their 
final regular meeting in July, 
when they will issue hunting and 
fishing proclamations #or the 
coming season.

The public is invited to attend 
and participate in the hearing.

No New Cases 
Of Screwworms 
Found This Week

No new cases of scre-wworms 
have been reported -within the 
past eight days, according to 
County Agent D. C. Langford. 
Langford described the screw- 
worm-free period as encourag
ing hut reminded ranchers that 
the recent rains and -warmer 
weather make it even more es
sential that all suspcted cases of 
worms be reported as quickly as 
possible.

Another reminder -was that 
ranchers finding unopened fly 
drop boxes be sure to leave them 
closed and turn them in to D. 
C. Bruce or Pat Clifton at Twin 
Oaks Motel. Officials of the 
Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation are anxious 
to receive any unopened boxes in 
an effort to determine the rea
son for their not opening.

Stockmen are also urged to 
treat worm-infested wounds in 
animals throughly, making cer
tain that all larvae are killed. 
And promptness in submitting 
specimens of suspected screw-

Approximately SO percent of 
the available, psaple in thlr 
community are no-w.'ot will be as 
soon as makeup inoculations are 
taken, assured of lifetime pro
tection against polio. This esti
mate was made folio-wing Sun
day’s third and final dosage in 
the inoculation series when 1,865 
persons received the Sabin oral 
polio vaccme.

In all, more than 6,000 doses of 
the Sabin serum will have been 
dispensed as soon as makeups 
are completed. This is considered 
to be one of the best and most 
thorough public immunization 
programs kno-wn.

Assisting Drs. J. F. Howell and 
Charles F. Browne in the May 
26 vaccination were nurses Mrs. 
George Barrow, Mrs. Curt Sch- 
■wiendng, Mrs. Hut Moore and 
Mrs. Francis Archer; clerks Mrs. 
Tcmmy Smith, Mrs. Nolan W. 
•Johnson, Mrs. C. W. Livingston 
and Mrs. Lano Thompson, and 
George Allen Barrow, Robert 
Duran and Elíseo Cardona.

Those conducting the mass im
munization program expressed

worms CQ-ntinues to be the most 
important ingredie-nt in the ef
fort to eradicate this enemy of 
the rancher.

appreciation to the medical per
sonnel and others who assisted 
in the ■ pfogram and to Ralph 
Finklea who arranged the Cen
tral Elementary School building 
for use. Also thanks is due both 
Lions Clubs organizations for 
their interest and participation 
and especially to the West Side 
Lions Club and its transporta
tion committee who furnished 
rides for those who no means of 
r i d e s  f o r  t h o s e  w i t h  
no means of transportatiom An
other special appreciation -was 
expressed to the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis for 
its participation, through the ef
forts of Mr. and Mrs. Bill White- 
head. And io publicity and adver
tising media for their part in 
keeping the public informed of 
immunization dates, this includ*- 
ed S'an-Tex Advertising Com
pany of San Angelo, Radio Sta
tion KSKG, and The Devil’s Ri-vcr 
News. -

Voluntary contributions have 
been most gratifying, the first 
two Sundays alone resulting a 
surplus of $250.00 over cost -of 
the vaccine. With this surplus;, 
approximately lOO children in 
the elementary school not previ
ously vaccinated have received 
smallpox vaccination free ,;of 
charge.

WEATHER
Wednesday, May 22 1.17
Thursday, May 23 0
Friday, May 24 0
Saturday, May 25 0
Sunday, May 26, 0
Monday, May 27, 0
Tuesday, May 28, 0

Rain for the month 4 
the year 8.85.

78 58
73 53
80 64
87 68
95 67
94 64
90 67

75; for

H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes (right) receives cn honorary life member
ship in the Sonora Lions Club from Lions District Governor David 
M. (Doc) Ellis at the club's 35th anniversary celebration. Stokes, 
manager of the Chamber of Commerce, is a charter member of 
the l-jccl club.
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SPECIAL LAMB SALE
FATS & FEEDERS

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1963
This Special Lamb Sale is held in addition to the 
Tuesday Sheep & Goat Auction sale and the regu
lar private treaty sales of sheep and goats Monday 
thru Friday. ______________

Stock Yards San Antonii

I Mrs. Pat Cooper and Betty 
Jack -n-ill leave Friday for Fort 

I .Worth where Betty Jack will en- 
Lroll in Texas Christian Univer- 
■sity.

j Mr. and Mrs. Birl Vem Davis 
and Claire Adele have been visit
ing here with their parents and 
families, Mrs. Lois W. Young,

D v̂iS's KiVci Philosopher Looks 
Around And Finds Small Towns 
like Ranchers, Not Disappearing

Cissy and Yvonne, Wesley C. ie.tter this week.
.Young, and Mr. and Mrs. Birl editar:
Davis and Glen.  ̂ I have heard so much lately

DEVIL’S
RIVER

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s about the fear city people have
River Philosopher on his bitter- | that the rancher will disappear 

ranch on Devil’s River that it was a pleasure to read in 
comes out in defense of small a national magazine last night

which a salesman earlier in the 
day wanted' me to subscribe to 
but which I declined on the 
grounds that some magazines 
may disappear sooner than us 
ranchers, that the city folks are 
now worrying over whether the 
small towns can survive.

As I understod it, the think
ers in the cities have decided 
that since towns depend on 
agriculture to survive, and since 
according to their figures agri
culture is going unddr, the towns 
will follow.

In fact, some people are so 
worried about small towns' that 
it wouldn’t surprise me to learn 
somebody in Washington may 
come out before long with a sort! 
of soil bank idea for town build- | 
ing. Leave every third building 
vacant and put it in the Vacant 
Building Bank. I

JTB XAS (7 P b e s S

NEWS
N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

GENERAL MOTORS 
CORPORATION

„iS!»

-  ̂ ''' J

We’re Proud to be
m m

Í.ÍSS5KS®

Come in and look around. Ask any questions. Find out all the 
latest ways to save more money, earn more money with GMC 
Trucks. Take a good look at our fully-equipped and expertly- 
manned shop. Find out about our fast, competent service and 
our full parts stock. We’ll be looking for you.

See and drive
THE TRUCKS WITH BUILT-IN BONUSES

Your choice of bold, practical-styled pickups to the new, giant-size 
120,000 lbs. GCW Conventional Ninety-Inchers—a complete line!

Get all the performance and profit-facts on the exclusive, 
extended-life GMC V-6 and Twin-Six gasoline engines!

) & S Motors CONCHO & PLUMB SONORA, TEXAS

and THE W EST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION  
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonorn, Texes under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County........... ...... $3.00
Elsewhere ---------- ----—  $3.50

Plus 2 Percent Sales Tax 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher 
Roy Cooper, Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
6 cents per word per insertion-60 cent minimum charge. 
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

3 Sonorans Win 
In Wool ShowingWell, I’ll tell you, I’m. not 

worried' about towns or ranchers IlAIBrownwQodNew it’s true that the ^  w i i  w  v w m

centage o f farmers and ranchers | Three Sonorans were among 
has declined, from 50 percent of . those exhibiting fleeces in the 
the total population 40 years ago j Texas Purebred Sheep Breeders 
to only 8 percent today, hut that’s Association’s annual wool show 
just a bunch of figures. Brownwood Thursday,

Take the automobile industry,
The number of car makers has  ̂ (Tam) Davis showed,
dwindled over 500 percent in the ' the Registered Rambouillet 
last 40 years. There used to be | Division, the first and third

Ray Glasscock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgard Glasscock, showed 
the third and fourth place year
ling ewe fleeces in the range di
vision.

Chris Berger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Berger, showing in 
the Delaine Division, exhibited 
the first and third place aged 
ram, fifth and sixth place year
ling ram, first and third aged 
ewe and first and second year
ling ewe fleeces. In the range 
division he exhibited the first 
and second aged ram, second and 
fourth yearling ram, first and
fifth aged ewe and fifth and 

25 or 30 car makers, now there place aged ewe fleeces, second sixth yearling ewe fleeces, 
are only four of five. Us rancher place gi-oup of five fleeces, third

and sixth place yearling ewe 
fleeces, third and fifth place 
aged ram fleeces, sixth place 
graded ram and seventh place 
graded ewe.

with 8 per cent of the total popu-' 
lation are giants compared with 
the car makers with about one-  ̂
millionth of 1 percent, and I’m | 
surprised there aren’t more 
people in Washington wringing 
their hands over this situation.

Car makers are like ranchers, 
just a few of us giants are sur
viving, but the results of our 
work spread far afield. For ex
ample, producing and processing 
(you want to underscore proces
sing) agricultural products is 
now an 82-billion-dollar-a-year 
industry, the largest in the na
tion, according to the president

Chris also showed the Grand 
Champion Fleece of the Show, 
Champion Group o f Five Fleeces, 
Champion Delaine Fleece, Cham
pion Range Fleece and Reserve 
Champion Range Fleece.

of a big cereal company. Farm
ing and ranching is bigger busi- Belvin Brummett of Menard is
ness than oil, steel, cosmetics or here to spend the summer with 
national defense. | his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

I don’t understand statistics. (Brummett.
Every time I go into Sonora it 
seems like som-ehodiy has put up 
a new house. Poorest way I 
know to make a town disapear.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

A guest in the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Moxley and Mar
tha has been Richard Rollo of 
Lubbock.

Jessie Lem Johnson
Jessie Lem Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 

Jr., is Sweetheart of the 1963 Bronco Band. She is also an honor 
graduate and a twirler with the band. As a freshman, Jessie Lem 
was on the Student Council, played in the band, was on the ten
nis team and was a member of the 4-H Club. Her sophomore year 
she was assistant librarian of the band and belonged to the 
GAA, 4-H Club, Library Club and Choral Club. During her junior 
year she was her class favorite and held membership in the Na
tional Honor Society, GAA, Library Club, Choral Club, band and 
4-H Club and the National Honor Society.
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Maria Santos
Maria Santos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rodrigo Santos, is Vice- 

President of the Future Homemakers of America for 1962-63. 
Maria was a member of the FHA and Library Club her freshman 
year. Her sophomore year she was a member of the FHA, GAA  
and Library Club. As a junior she belonged to the FHA, GAA, 
Choral Club and Library Club. This year she has been a member 
of the GAA, the Choral Club and Library Club.

mm

'

/

Frances Crawford
Frances Crawford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crawford, 

is one of the honor graduates of 1963. Frances has been a mem
ber of the Girls' Athletic Association four years and was treasurer 
of the organization her junior year. She held membership in the 
Future Homemakers of America two years and the National Honor 
Society three years. She was on the volleyball team three years 
and a member of the Choral Club her sophomore year.

Gulf Restaurant

ÌHE H&i. Of

Elliott Chevrolet Co

September 30, 1911
John Swinburn who has put 

in an ideal vegetable or produce 
farm of small acreage, probably 
four acres irrigated from one 
,well and who has a two room 
(house built of concrete, has start
ed the building o f two rooms 
more. The additional two rooms 
ywill be of concrete and Mr. Swin- 
fiurn expects to have the house 
eampleted before many days.

-1911-
Chris Wyatt comriiissaoner of 

Precinct No. 4 was a business 
visitor in Sonora this week.

-1911-
We have in transit one car. 

each corn, oats, barb wire, wire 
netting, cement, furniture, gal
vanized roofing, pipeing. Also 
4,000 sacks' of sialt. E. F. Vander 
Etucken Co. (Advertisement).

-1911-
POTTON GIN BEGINS

The Sonora Cotton Gin will 
open Tuesday Sept. 4 and will 
be in operation each following 
Tuesday until further notice.

-1911-
G. W. Archer is having a new 

home built in East Sonora near 
fhe Pfiester place. Bert Bellows 
has the contract. Mr. Archer is 
a successful rock mason and 
tank builder and has decided to 
make Sonora his home.

-1911-
Giles Hill who ranches in the 

jwestern part of the county, was 
in Sonora Saturday, trading. 
yGiles says it is dry out his way, 
ibut that he expects rain soon as 
he paid the preacher and the 
JDevil their dues. Here’s  hoping 
you’ll get lots of rain, Giles*.

-1911-
Fred Simmons is attending to 

(the books for the City Grocery 
Company.

-1911-
Bert Page of Middle Valley 

pountry was in town this week 
as bright and cheerful as ever.

-1911-
M r. and Mrs. Charles Evans 

are attending the Dallas fair.
-1911-

The Sonora Club was organiz
ed Friday night with B. C. De- 
.Witt president; Marion Stokes, 
¡vice-president; Fred* Simmons, 
secretary treasurer; Ica Adams, 
floor manager. A meeting is call
ed for night of November 1 to 
¡pass upon by-laws, etc. Dance 
November 14. Initial membership 
book to close November 15. More 
/particulars next week.

-1911-
A 17.50 POUND GOAT FLEECE

John A. Ward who ranches 
fust across the hill at the foot 
o f Main Street, was over to see 
his neighbors this week and to 
dncidently show them the 12 
months clip of “ Perry” the An
gora billie which weighed 17% 
pounds. Mr. Ward made the ex
periment of turning two of his 
best Billies out to rustle for 
themselves' 'without shearing them 
last fall*—he wanted to see if 
they would shed and this would 
indicate that the African strain 
is not so liable to do so as the 
Asiatic. Mr. Ward expects to 
'exhibit this fleece and an un- 
Ohorn Billie at the Angelo Fair 
this year.

-1911-
Firemans ball October 30. 

-1911-

Happy Birthday
¿Friday, May 31,

'Richard Sellman 
¡Saturday, June 1,

Mr®. John A . W ard, Jr. 
Glenn Howard Miller 
Linda Jo Dunn 

Sunday, June 2,
; Dennis Parr 

Jerry Shurley, Jr.
Steven Stokes Thompson 
Benny W es Granger 

Monday, Jime 3,
Trisha Hamilton 
Mrs. Mae B. Sawyer 
Mr®. J. F. Hamby 

Tuesday, June 4,
C. W. West
Mrs. J. Wray Campbell 
Jimmy Morrow 
Mr.s. E. B. Keng 

Wednesday, June 5,
Janice Dunn 
Rex Merriman 
Mrs. Herman Smith 

Thursday, June 6,
None

ÌÉ^
Violet Perez

Violet Perez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Perez, has been 
very active in the Girls' Athletic Association, holding member
ship in the organization for each of her four years in high school. 
She was also a member of the Future Homemakers of America 
during her freshman and sophomore years and of the Choral 
Club her sophomore year.

Robert Massle
FURNITURE CO.

Ray D. Lancaster
Ray D. Lancaster is president of the Senior Class of 1963 and 

an honor graduate. Ray D., who makes his home with his grand
mother, Mrs. Rose Thorp, has been manager of the athletic teams 
for two years. As a freshman he played football and was vic*- 
president of his class. His sophomore year he was vice-president 
of his class, was on the annual staff, played football and belonged 
to the National Honor Society. During his junior year he was a 
member of the Lettermen's Club and the National Honor Socic^  
while managing the basketball, football and track teams. This 
year he has also held membership in the National Honor Society, 
Lettermen's Club and served on the Student Council.

Federal Land Bank Assn
OF SONORA
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GA Coronation 
Held Wednesday 
At First Baptist

Iteborah Brackney, Sherrell 
McKenzie, Shelly Morriss and 
Janice Sutton were crowned as 
Queens of the Girls’ Auxiliary 
at a coronation service held at 
the First Baptist Church Wed
nesday, May 22.

Theme o f the candlelight ser
vice was “ Lead On, 0  King Eter
nal’’ and was carried out in 
music and Scripture with several 
adult members of the church 
participating. The coronation ser
vice was the climax o f the past 
year’s work in GA’s. The GA 
organization is an auxiliary of 
the Women’s Missionary Society. 
Its purpose is to train young

girls in Christian and mission- 
ary service.

Each Queen was crowned with 
a jeweled tiara as a symbol of 
her achievement. Each %vas as
sisted by a crownbearer. These 
were Patti Brackney, Lee Ann 
Byer, P.honda Hopkins and Suz
anne Dillardv

Recognition and symbol of 
achievement as a Lady in Wait
ing was given to Georgeanne 
Schwiening. All former GA’s 
were recognized as honor guests 
during the service.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall o f the church 
following the service.

Assisting in the service as us
hers, candle-lighters and queen's 
•attendants were Nina Gail Sel- 
zer, Cindy Hopkins, Barbara and 
Brenda Granger, Nancy Hawkins, 
Molly Morriss, Martha Simmons. 
Dale Selzer was the Queen’s 
Herald.

WE SERVICE A LL MAKES

RADIO
•TELEVISION

•SM ALL APPLIANCES
Sonora Electric Co.

PHONE 24791 s o n o r a . Te x a s

DAVIS INSURANCE 
A GEN CY

PHONE 22951

Rev. Dcyle Horton 
To Leave Here 
For Beevllle

The Rev. Doyle W. Morton, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here for the past six 
years, has been re-assigned to 
the First Blethodist Church of 
Beeville, it was announced last 
week. He and his wife and daugh
ter, Carolyn, will leave Friday 
for their new home.

The Rev. Morton came here 
in June 1957 from Bishop, Texas. 
He has been extremely active in 
civic and community affairs, hav
ing served as president of the 
Sutton County Ministerial Alli
ance and the Sutiton County Edu
cational Trust Fund Advisory 
Board.

The Mortons were honored with 
a dinner at the church Sunday 
and were presented with gifts 
from the congregation.

MRS. HULL ENTERTAINS  
PASTIME CLUB THURSDAY

Mrs. Charlie Hull was hostess 
to members and guests of the 
Pastime 42 Club at her ranch 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
Arrangements of artificial flow
ers were used in decorating and 
a sandwich plate and iced tea 
were served.

¡Mrs. A. W. Await bheld high 
score for guests and Mrs. Rose 
Thorp for members. Consolation 
went to Mrs. Collier Shurley for 
guests and Mrs. Lee Labenske 
for members.

Other membei's present were 
Mines. 0. G. Babcock, Joe Ber
ger, Robert Rees, T. W. Sand- 
Jierr, C. E. Stitss, B. W. Hutcher
son and Paul Turney.

Guests present other than those 
named were Mmes. Karen Peter
son, Ida Mae Kerbow, B. E. Cart
wright, Belle Steen and M. C. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Farrar, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howe and 
sons Tom'my and Ricky were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Artie Joy 
Wednesday and Thursday. The 
Farrars, now of Senatobia, Mis
sissippi are former Sonorans. 
Farrar at one time was employ
ed at the T-Half Circle, the Gun- 
ard Stephenson ranch and the W. 
R. Nicks ranch.

TW ICE TUESDAY MEMBERS, 
HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith 
■ntrntained at. their home this 
veek with a dinner-bridge for 

members of the Tivice Tuesday 
Iridge Club and their husbands. 
Arrangements of dw'arf zinnias 
were used in decorating.

Ladies winning prizes were 
Airs. Gene Shurley for high guest, 
.Mrs. Nolan W’ . Johnson high 
member, Mrs. Cleveland Nance 
slam and Mrs. D. C. Langford 
bingo. Men’s prizes went to 
Cleveland Nance for high club. 
Gene Shurley for high guest, D. 
C. Langford second high and 
James Hunt bingo.

Attending were Jackie Wade, 
Marvin Kyrisch of Aaistin and 
Messrs, and Mme& Gene Shurley, 
Lin W. Hicks, Wallas W. Ren
fro, Clayton Hamilton, Jlames 
Hunt, Nolan W. Johnson, D. C. 
Langford, W. A. McCoy, Cleve
land Nance, Jerry N. Shurley, 
Bill Tittle and George Wallace.

*ur. ana Mrs. VV. L. Tom Davis 
were in Stephenville last week
end to attend graduation exe- 
cises at John Tarleton State Col- . 
lege where their son, E.-Jr.ey E. ■ 
Davis, received the deg-ree' of i 
Bachelor of Arts. !

Nancy Jane Reed, Sherrill Dannheim 
Married At Baptist Church May 25

ENTERTAIN W ITH SUPPER 
FOR TEN SENIOR GIRLS

Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mrs. E. E. 
Saw'j'er, Mrs. Edw'in Sawyer and 
Mrs. Alice S. Jones entertained 
with a patio supper at the Jones 
home Monday evening. May 13, 
in honor of ten members of the 
graduating class.

Honorées were Kay Shurley, 
Betty Jack Cooper, Ann McKin
ney, Francine Fields, Jessie Lem 
Johnson, Candace Cauthorn, Mary 
John Espy, Cissy Young, Nancy 
Prügel and Alice Lee Duncan.

The serving table was center-

Reception June 1 
To Introduce New 
Methodist Parson

A reception honoring the Rev. j 
Allen Roe, new pastor o f the | 
First Methodist Church, and his ; 
wife will be held on the lawn ! 
of the home o f BIrs. Alice S. ! 
Jones at eight o’clock Saturday ; 
evening, June 1. |

Everyone in the community is ' 
invited to be present and to meet 
the new minister and his family.

MRS. HICKS HOSTESS TO  
CLUB 13 LAST W EEK

Mrs. Lin Hicks entertained 
members and guests of Club' 13 , 
at her home Thursday morning,' 
Blay 23.

Mrs. James Hunt held high 
score for guests and Mrs. Harold 
Scherz for club members. Mrs. 
A. E. Lowe won the slam prize 
and bingo prizes went to Mrs. 
Charles L. Cusenbai-y o f Dover, 
Delaware, and Mrs. Glen Richard
son.

Following bridge play, a sand*- 
wiph and salad pjate were,» serv
ed those named and BImes. W. W. 
Renfro, W.- L. Whitehead, Carl 
J. Cahill, Ed Grobe, Rex W. 
Lowe, Gene Shurley, Gene Wal
lace and R. W. Wallace.

Anita Thompson, who has been 
attending San Angelo College, 
will arrive home today to spend 
the summer vacation with her 
parents, BIr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson.

Mrs. Charlie Hull and BIrs. Joe 
Barger will be in Fort Sitoickton 
Thursday to attend higb school 
commencement services at which 
BIrs. Hull’s grandson. Chips Mc- 
Donald> son of Mr. and BIrs. W. 
C. BltDonald, will receive his 
diploma.

OES LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
PRESENTED TO MRS. AW ALT

BIrs. A. W. Await, chaplain, 
conducted a memorial, service at j 
the Tuesday evening, Blay 21, i 
meeting of the Order o f th e ! 
Eastern Star. Assisting w ere, 
BImes. Jack Kerbow-, Joe Nance,; 
W. A. McCoy, W. W. Renfro, 
Albert BI. Everett, David Shur- 
ley, Dennie L. Hays, Francis ' 
Archer and Bobby D. Smith. |

A Life Membership was pre
sented' to Mrs. Aw’alt by the loca 
chapter.

Plans were announced for th 
June 8 installation of new of 
fleers. Mrs. Jack Kerbow will be 
installing officer, Mrs. Davk 
Shurley installing marshall, Mrs. 
W. A. McCoy installing chaplain 
and BIrs. A. E. Prügel installing 
organist.

Refreshments of cookies anf 
'offee were served by the hos
tesses, BIrs. T. K. Nevill, BIrs. 
•Gene Lightfoot and BIrs. J. C. 
Stephen.

M ss Nanoy Jan? Rred, daugh- 
'-r  of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed 
of Sonora, became the bride of 
jheirill Wayne Dannheim, son 
• f BIr. and BIrs. E. H. Dann- 
hoim of Eldorado, in cei-emonies 
at the First Baptist Church Sat-1 
ird'av, Blay 25. The Rev. Bob W. • 

Brackney, pastor, read the rites i 
n the presence of the families 

friends.

■MRS. BAKER HOSTESS TO  
IDLE HOUR CLUB TUESDAY

•Mrs. Sterling Baker was hos- 
t.-’ss to luncheon and bridge for 
;nen-jbers and guests o f the Idle 
Hour Club at the Park Inn Cafe 
Tuesday afternoon. A color 
sch-;r.r.€ of yellow and white was 
used' in decorating.

Mrs. James Blorris held high 
sieore for guests and BIrs. J. F. 
Howell for memJbers. Seĉ ond high 
went to BIrs. R. B. Kelley for 
guests and Mrs. Charles G. 
Davis for members. Guest bingo 
was w'On by BIrs. Collier Shurley 
and club bingo by BIrs. Joe B. 
Ross.

Attending, other than those 
named, were guests BIrs. Charles 
L. Cusenbary of Dover, Delea- 
ware, BIrs. Phil Hirsh of Hous
ton, BIrs. R. V. Kelley, Mrs. R. 
X. Halbert, BIrs. C. A. Tyler, 
BIrs. Blae B. Sawyer, BIrs. Ed 
C. Blayfield and BIrs. George A. 
Wynn.

BIembers present besides those 
mentioned w'ere BImes. W. R. 
Cusenbary, J. F. Hamby, Edwin 
S. Blayer, Belle Steen, Ella BVal- 
lace and Thomas A. Blorriss.

ed with a girl graduate figurine 
with red and black streamers 
bearing the names of the hono- 

ies.
Guests w-ere members of the 

ienior class.

Mr. and BIrs. Billiard Cope and 
laughter Peggy of San Angelo 
were guests o f BIr. and BIrs. 
George H. (Jack) Neill last 
Tuesday evening.

BIr. and Mrs. H. V. Stokes left 
Wednesday for Red Bank, New 
Jersey where they will visit with 
:heir daughter and family. Dr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Thompson, Steve 
and Scott for about two weeks.

The bride wore a ballerina- 
length gown of imported Chan
tilly lace designed with a tiered 
skirt. The bodice was accented 
with long sleeves which came to 
points over the wrists. A pearl 
rnd rhinestone crown held her 
short veil and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of white carnations 
and orchids.

Donald Ray Dannheim of Eu
less was best man.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall o f the church. A 
blue cloth covered the bride’s 
table which was centered with 
an arrangement of white flowers. 
BIrs. Wanda Peterson and Mrs. 
Laura Odom served guesrts and 
Mrs. Bonnie Dannheim was at 
the bride’s register.

The couple -will be at home in 
Ausitin where the groom is em- 
l>loyed with the Texas Highway 
Department.

BIrs. Dannheim is a graduate 
of Sonora High School and at
tended Texas Woman’s Univer
sity in Denton. Her husband is 
a graduate of Eldorado schools 
and attended San Angelo College.

MMES W ILSON AND DAVIS 
ENTERTAIN W ITH BRIDGE

BIrs. Richard W. Davis of San 
Angelo and BIrs. Duke Wilson 
entertained with a bridge-lunch- 
eon at the Wilson home last Wed
nesday. Arrangements of spring 
flowers decorated the party 
rooms and the serving table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink snapdragons in a silver 
bowl.

High score prizes went to Mrs. 
Norman Roussel.ot and Mrs. Char
les, Browne. BIrs. Robert Pfluger, 
BIrs. J. W. Elliott held second

high. BIrs. J. C. Billingsley won 
the slam prize and BIrs. Bobby 
Joe Granger bingoed.

Others present include BImes. 
Carl j .  Cahill, Rex W. Lowe, 
Harold Scherz, Jimmy H. Harris, 
W. A. McCoy, Leo B. Merrill, 
Armer F. Eanvood, Glen Rich
ardson, George Barrow, Tommy 
Smith, Bill Blorriss, V’estel As
kew, John A. Ward, Jr., Harold 
Schwiening, George H. Neill, 
Harold Schwiening, Jr., and 
James Hunt and Miss Annella 
Stites.

Martha Moxley
Martha Moxley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moxley, is a 

transfer student, coming to Sonora High School as a sophomore. 
Her first year here she was on the annual staff and was a mem
ber of the GAA, the Library Club and the Choral Club. Her 
junior year she belonged to the GAA. This year she has been on 
the staffs of both the annual and the school paper, played volley
ball, and belonged to the National Honor Society, the GAA and 
the Library Club.

I I ,  ¿-A?
Bobby Castillo

Bobby Castillo is this year's Beau of the Future Homemakers of 
America. Bobby, son of Ben C. Castillo and Mrs. Lucy Castillo, 
also won honorable mention for All-District football this year. 
He played football four years, and was on the track team four 
years. He was a member of the Lettermen's Club three years and 
the Speech Club one year. He was vice-president of the Library 
Club this year and also held membership in the Industrial Arts 
Club.

GENERAL TELEPHONE CO
Ot T h e S ou th w est
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More Help Has Been Added! Fresh Seiec 
tions Of Wonderful New Spring & Summer 
Goods Have Been Marked Down! Down! AT

First
Quality

NYLON
HOSE

Reg. $1.00

Mens
HANKIES

White
Colored

FOR

Mens
Work
SOX

Extra
Fine

TOW ELS

Reg. 69c
Assorted

WASH
CLOTHS

FOR

Boys
Sport

SHIRTS

Reg. $1.95

EXTRA LARGE

Feather
P i l l o w s

FIRST IN AM ERICA FABRICS 
FINE MUSLIN DAN RIVER

Sheets

We Ipoliipe If \m  W d n ’t Get Waited On 
Tlie Treiendous Crowds Siiplj Overwlieloied i

H a l f

Slips
REGULAR $1.49

FINE Q U A LITY

for

$

REG. $3.95
A LL COLORS

O U T TH EY GO

MENS YEAR AROUND W EIGH T

S u its  11 9 » »
A r.TlIA l VALIIF I H BA CTU A L VALUE  

TO  $39.95

ASSORTED FINE SUMMER

Fantastic Dress Fabrics
W OMENS SMART SUMMER

D resses

SIZES 35 TO  48

MENS SPORT

SHRTS
$1.99
REG. $3.95

LADIES

HOUSES
$1.77

REG. $4.95

LEE RIDERS
W H ILE TH EY LAST

$2.99
REG. $4.15

MENS
SPORT

REG. $1.00 PAIR

HIGH Q U A LITY  
A LL  NEW  STYLES  
VALUES TO $12.95 

A LL SIZES

SPORT AND DRESSY

D resess
A CTU A L VALUE  

TO $16.95 
FROM THE  
NATIONS  

FIN EST MAKERS

F a b u lou s  S hoe Sale
LADIES

A LL NEW  SUMMER STYLES

LADIES

S hoes
DRESS 
AND  

FLATS

VALUES TO $8.95

W ONDERFUL SELECTION

A LL NEW SUMMER 
PATTERNS

REG. $1.69 YARD

M en ’s B oots
LACE-UPS AND PULL-ONi 

REG. $14.95 
A LL SIZES

, O U T TH EY GO

1 0 9 7

CHILDRENS SUMMER

SANDALS
BOYS - GIRLS

JEANS
$1.99 $1.47

A LL SIZES REG. $3.95

LADIES SUMMER i

SPORTSWEAR
LADIES W ESTERN

SHIRTS
$1.97

A LL NEW
A LL SIZES REG. $3.95

$2.97
REG. $3.95

LADIES AND CHILDRENS  
SUMMER CANVAS

REG. $2.95

S hoes 
$1 47

MENS CANVAS TOP SUMMER

O x fo rd s  
_  88

REG. $5.95 VALUE

M tNS DRESS

Shoes
NATIONAL  
ADV. BRANDS 

REG. $10.95

PAIR

GIRLS

S horts
A LL COLORS  

REG. $1.69

c
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Alice Lee Duncan
Alice Lee Duncan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duncan, was 

this year's All-School Favorite. Alice Lee has been very active in 
band, serving as librarian two years and vice-president her senior 
year. She was named to the regional band two years and state 
band one year. She was a member of the paper staff four years, 
the GAA three years. Choral Club two years, and a member of 
the National Honor Society her senior year.

Taylor & Moore

X.... .......................... .iddÉHHÉkk..'. ...B........ .......

Sam Castillo
Sam Castillo is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Amador Castillo. Sam 

was a member of the Industrial Arts Club during his freshman 
year at Sonora High School. In his senior year he held member
ship in the Library Club and in the Speech Club.

Sonora Men’s Store

YOÜR
MINISTER

SAYS
By Rev. Doyle W. Morton 

Pastor, First Methodist Church
“ Blessed are the dead which 

die in the Lord from henceforth: 
yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow them.” Re-

■GREEN NEWS-
By Betty Jones

The men’s membership tour
nament wound up in fine style 
Sunday. First Flight winners 
were Oliver Wuest, George John
son and Lee Fawcett. Runners 
up were Max Hardegree, Clyde 
Greer and Clayton Hamilton.

In the D Flight Joe Wiley, Dr. 
Charle.s F. Brofwne and Clarence 
Cockrell were first and runners- 
up were Harold Scherz, Cleve
land Nance and Reggie Trainer.

J. W. Neville was high point 
A player, Oliver Wuest high 
B, Dennie Hays high point C and 
Joe Wiley high point D. 48 gol
fers registered'.

-gn-
Tee-off time for the Ladies In

vitational Tournament this week
end is nine o’clock Saturday 
morning. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served beginning at 8:30. 
Ladies are expected from Del 
Rio, San Angelo, Ozona, Mc- 
Camey and Big Lake. Luncheon 
for entries will follow morning 
iplay.

-gn-
There was a good crowd for 

.the barbecue this weekend. 
Everybody really seemed' to enjoy 
it.

-gn-
The course should be swarm

ing with golfers now school’s 
out and colleges are winding up. 
But so far no reservations are 
necessary.

-gn-

velation 14:13.
On Memorial Day we remem

ber those who have gone from 
this earth to eternal life. We are 
especially reminded of those who

gave their lives for their Coun
try— and our Country. j

Their works reveal a faith in 
God. Through life the Christian 
walks with God. There may b e ' 
problems and heartaches, but 
there is always a turning to God 
and the fellows'hip that comes 
from walking with God. Faith 
in God brings out the best of 
love and kindness in the facing 
of life’s problems. Faith helps 
us to believe that the best is yet 
to come. There may be ques'tions 
in our m'ind about certain things, 
hut faith in God helps us to

■walk unafraid. Tnose who gave 
their lives for their Counti'y re
veal a faith that we shall keep 
our faith in God and in our 
Country. Their works do follow 
them as we seek to carry out 
the good they started. There is 
no end to goodness. We m̂ ust 
cari-j' the faith left to us on to 
the n;xt generation and give 
them a great faith in God. The 
lives of our loved ones will con
tinue in the good influence they 
have left to us. Let us follow 
the leadership of God into great 
living for our God.

Hospilal Notes
Patients receiving treatment at 

Pudispeth Memorial Hospital dur- 
ling the period from Tuesday, 
(May 21, through Monday, May 
27:
(Norman D. Morphis, Ozona
(Pedro Crowell
(Mattie Oheek, Eldorado
Mae Harris
'Glyn Rose Turney
(Sal Marion
(Elvia Samaniego
(Vivian Miears
(Ella Adams
(Anita Samaniego
(Charlie Morris, Eldorado
Ruth Jackson, Eldorado
(Lee Labenske
(Olivia Mata

Patients dismissed during the 
same period:
(Norman D. Morphis, Ozona
(Glyn Rose Turney
(Sal Marion
(Elvia Samaniego
.Vivian Miears
Ella Adams
Anita Samaniego.

T. D. (Pat) Beasley o f San An
gelo was a Sonora visitor last I 
week.

Mrs. Vernon Marion has re
turned home after being hos
pitalized here and in San Angelo. 
She is reported to be improving 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coker and 
Teddy will be in Harper this 
weekend visiting with Mrs. 
Coker’s father, Allan Gibson, and 
attending the Harper Centennial.

Johnny McClelland arrived 
from Lubbock Monday for a 
visit here with his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. McClelland and 
Jan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Berry and Calvin are Glen Berry , 
pnd Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Berry. !

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grobe and 
Peggy Lynn left Sunday after
noon for a two-week vacation to 
Florida and other S(Outhem s'tates.

Weekend gues'ts of Mrs. Pat j 
Cooper and Betty Jack were 
Mrs. Edith Phillips o f El Paso 
and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Brew- 
,-i;=r of San Angelo.

Patty Smart left Tuesday for 
Juno where she will spend part 
■ji the summer.

One o f a series o f reports by this newspaper and the Print Advertising Association on the advantages of print media

Ä  S i ' Í" Í K.

J

V

Í

k , Jov.'

vHt  ̂ ^

ff ./■

D o n ’t you read before you b u y ?
M ost people do. '  ■-
They count on advertising in print to give 
them the information they want on products 
that interest them— ^information on features 
. . . designs . . . and prices, for example. 
People not only read about products and 
services, they show ads to their family and 
friends; they clip coupons for information 
£uid samples; they tear out ads to take along 
when they go shopping.

When you add it ^  up, print advertising—  
the kind you read in the pages of this news» 
paper— makes sense. i
And because it measures up to the buying 
habits of most consumers, print makes sides.
M ost people read— and then buy. Don’t youl

Ihe Devil's River News

« r '

Arthur Bermea
Arthur Bermea has been an outstanding athlete in Sonora High 

School. An end on the Bronco football team he was awarded 
honorable mention for district honors his junior and senior years. 
Ne has been a member of the Lettermen's Club for three years 
and the band for four years. He played basketball three years 
and was a member of the frock team three years. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bermea.

Mat Adams Humble Station
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FOR SALE
Corner lot, College and Mur

phy. 76 X 145. Call 26611 after 
4 o ’clock. tfn 28.

FOR SALE: Registered Here
ford bulls, serviceable age. First 
calf Jersey Heifers. See George 
Wallace. tfn 5.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: New three bed

room home. Call 22601. tfn 28.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house, central heating, air con
ditioning. Outside city limits on 
one acre o f land. G. T. Rode, 
Phone 25731. tfn 30.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Sonora Gas Company has 

a complete line of coin supplies. 
Coins bought and sold. tfn 2.

Office Supplies At News Office

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAM
ING is Joe Lambert’s specialty. 
Phone 22591.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SEVERAL USED horse and 

stock trailers for sale in So
nora. Can be seen at race track. 
See Louis Powers, representing 
West Texas Trailer Co. tfn 33.

REPAIRS AND PARTS for all 
makes trailers. Heavy duty 
axles, hubs, bearings. See our 
automatic brakes for all trailers. 
See Owen Grey, West Texas 
Trailer Company, 1212 North 
Bell, San Angelo, or call 655- 
6445. tfn 33.

Understanding Service

Ratllff-Kerbow 
Funeral Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE  
Dial

23501 —  21871

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR C IT Y  PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Ever/ kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
T L L I C T T  B R O T H E R S  CO.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Three bedroom 

home. Call 25092 after five.
4 tc 37.

FOR RENT: 3-room apart
ment. Prefer permanent resi
dents. Mrs. E. E. Sawder. Phone 
22301. tfn 37.

SUBSCRIBE TO in E  NEWS

'/J

OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
Will Be In Sonora 

EVERY OTHER FRIDAY

MACHINES INC.
PHONE SONORA 21241 

Or Write
103 S Park— 'San Angelo

A

W est T exas Utilities Com pany  
is your com m unity partner

In actual fact we are a local citizen o f this com
munity.

Obviously, we are in business here, just as any 
other local business firm,

But o f more significance, our growth and develop- 
mert here is inseparably linked with the progress 
o f the community.

That is why, as your community pt^ner, we are 
continuously available to aid in the development 
o f  community growth plans.

That is why we are engaged in a vast expansion 
program. For this community, and the others we 
serve, compose the CENTER OF THE SOUTH
WEST —  the very heart o f one of the Nation’s 
fastest growing regions.

West Texas Utilities 
Compànj^

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill of 
Dallas spent last weekend here 
visiting with their parents, Mrs. 
Sadie Archer and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Teaff, Carl and Trouba.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: My property in 

Sonora located on a large corner 
lot with four large paper shell
ed pecan trees, only one block 
from school. Large house con
sists of three bedrooms and bath 
upstairs, three bedrooms and 
bath, large living room, dining 
room, kitchen and service porch 
downstairs. Garage apartment 
consisting of three rooms, kitchen 
and bath, also one car garage. 
Write or call T. E. (Trav) Glass
cock, Box 6y7, Phone 28583, So
nora, Texas. tifn 7.

N O T I C E
ANNOUNCING the addition of 

new equipment to better serve 
your rug and carpet cleaning 
needs. Call Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
24521 for free estimates or do it 
yourself by renting our rug 
cleaner. Call today T. & T. Car
pet Service. tfn 20.

NOTICE
CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank everyone 
for their help in making our 
mel'od/rama the success it was. 
Thanks to the cast and the pro
duction crew for their long, hard 
hours of work, to the advertisers 
who made our programs pos
sible, and especially to everyone 
who attended the two performan
ces. Sonora Music Club, Sonora 
Woman’s Club. 1 tp 37.

SPECIAL N0TICE.S
Perhaps Alcoholics Anonymous 

Con Help
Write Box 182 or Call 28065 

Weekly Meeting Open to Public

Baptists Slate 
Vacation School 
lune 3-Juno 12

The First Baptist Church will 
hold its annual Vacation Bible 
School Monday, June 3, throug-h 
Wedhesday, June 12, according 
to the Rev. Bob Brackney, pas
tor.

This year’s school will be di
vided' into two departments, a 
morning session for children aged 
three through 14 and an evening 
class for those from ages 15 up.

Theme of the day school will 
be “ Working in God’s Kingdom” . 
The nursery class will be under 
the direction o f Mrs. Mandy 
Sknimons and Mrs. Dorman Gie- 
risch. MrS'. J. E. Eldridige and 
Mrs. Bill Ferguson will conduct 
the kindergarten activities. Pri
mary students will be taught by 
Mrs. Lano Thompson, Juniors by 
Mrs. Byerl Dillard and Mrs. Bob 
Brackney, and Intermediates by 
Mrs. Rex W. Lowe and Mrs. Rip 
Ward.

The Rev. Brackney will be in 
charge of the evening class 
which wiU consist o f Bible study 
and vocational guidance. Assist
ing him will be Bob Painter and 
Mrs'. Joe Neil Smith.

All children are invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy R ay. 
Adams and daughter Teresa were 
weekend guests of his parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Adams and 
Katherine. j

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Scott last week were Mrs. Earl 
Lomax and Mrs. Sam Killebrew 
and daughter Siisan of Tipton, 
Oklahoma.

FREE INSPECTION FREE ESTIMATES

THREE RIVERS PEST CONTROL
Lifetime Guaranteed Termite Control 

LICENSED & INSURED

Phone 27271 or 828 East 22nd St.
26521 in Sonora San Angelo, Texas

|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH T|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.................... ....

I S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO. |
^  GUrLA VICARS, M SR. =

I  Efficient Land Title Service I  
I  Sutton County Land |

;  W E REPRESENT SEVERAL OF TH E OLD LIN E FIRE M  
=  INSURANCE COM PANIES =

Mr. and Mrs. Aliver Wuest, 
Mike, David, Randy and Gary 
will visit this weekend with re
latives and friendS' in FVedericks- 
burg and Kerrville.

Church Notices
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Rev. Cyril Hermann, O.F.M.

S. Plum Street. 
Weekday Mas.s 
Sunday Masses

Holy Days Masses

Phone 21861 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. James C. Billingsley, Rector

Regular Sunday Services 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bob Brackney, Pastor

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Training Union 
Wednesday Service

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

* * *
THE CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
PRESBYTERIAN U. S. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

•  *  •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister

SUNDAY:
Bible Glasses 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Hear
Herald o f Truth 

4:05 p.m., Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

* * *
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Sonth Side)
Farm Road No. 1691

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
1st and 3rd Sunday 

J. C. Miller, San Angelo 
2nd Sunday 

Raymond Keel, Eola,
4th Sunday 

T. R. Chappell, Austin 
“He that hath an ear to hear 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.”  (Rev.) 
Singing 7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHEPAN CHURCH
Rev. Arno H. Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Hear The Lutheran Hour 3:30 
p.m. Sundays on KCKG. See 
THIS IS THE LIFE 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday on KCTV.

P lllllll!llllllllil!li!llin illlllllll|
1 Remodeling |I LOANS I
=  N O TH IN G DOWN =
=  TERMS TO SUIT =
—  3-Yeaa-To-roy =

I  Foxworfh I
I  Galbraith j
I  Lumber Co. |
^ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliH

SAVE 50%
HAVE YOUR OLD  

MATTRESS REBUILT  
LIKE NEW

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone Sonora 21241 
Or Write

P.O. Box 5288 - San Angelo

\ W E DO NOT LOAF, 
W E DO NOT 6TALL, 

vVOU<5ETOUR 
B E S T  t h e  V ER Y  ALL

SKILL

s Ê f  ^

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Son Angelo, Texas, Telephone 655-6242 or 
653-5612, Son Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & G OAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
PrompI, Dependable Service

We drench your stock ond get it bock on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF STO CK  
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

-

f Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas
*

Built to Last Longer 
Than You'll Keep Your Car!

G E N E R A L
D U A L  9 0

. . .  with NYGEN cord and 2 Treads

Your best protection against
1. Bruise-Blowouts
2. Punctures 
3^Skids

We Pay For Road Service 
If It Punctures]

THE
[GENERAL]

DUAL 90
Your present tires 

make the down payment

R. S. Teaff Oil Company
GENERAL TIRES -  EL PASO PRODUCTÎ
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Conáítíons Good For Mesquite Spraying 
FoiEowing Recent General Rainfall

“ Three to six inches o f rain 
over the Ediwards Plateau soil 
conservation district from May

4c.e /?«iD

You're mad cause it's jist an overdue notice on yer air conditioner!
Jist imagine how that mail man must feel!

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
HANDLING TEXAS' FIN EST W O O L AND MOHAIR '

;

Hope Lutheran 
Ifbfe School 
Slateri June 3-14

Hope Lutheran Church has 
scheduled its first Vacation Bible 
School for Monday, June 3, 
through Friday, June 14, ac
cording to the Rev. Am o H. Melz, 
pastor.

Mrs. Oliver Wuest will be in 
charge of the kindergarten de
partment, Mrs. Arno Melz the 
primary group, Mrs. Robert 
Pfluger the juniors and the Rev. 
Melz the junior high group. 
“ Walking with Jesus” will be the 
theme o f the two-week school.

Parents o f children aged 3 
to 14 who are interested are in
vited to enroll them in the school. 
A  concluding program will be 
held at the church at 7:30 Fri
day evening, June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson 
and sons will leave today for 
Round Rock where they will 
visit with Mrs-. Wilson’s family 
before going to Houston where 
Wilson is to undergo heart sur
gery.

Mrs. H. C. Saunders, Sr. and 
Mrs. John Bell were in Kerrville 
last Wednesday for the bap
tism of Mrs. Saunders’ grand
daughter, Kay Ann Saunders. 
The event was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Caunders, 
Jr. and the Rev. Allan Guthrie 
of San Angelo performed the 
ceremony.

E. B. Keng was in San Angelo 
several days last week.

17 to May 22 has resulted in 
growing condition favorable to 
aerial spraying of mesquite” , 
said E. B. Keng, SCS technician.

Best results have been obtain
ed from the use of 2-4-5T when 
mesquite is leafy and in vigorous 
growing conditions favorable to 
quite is now making rapid grow
th, and where wonu damage has 
not occurred, good foliage is pre
sent. Without further rains June 
1 appears to be an ideal time to 
start spraying.

“ With mesquite brush becom- j 
ing an acute problem in many | 
areas, ranchmen might well con
sider the various methods o f | 
mesquite control being used to
day,” Keng said. “ It should be 
emphasized that ‘control’ rather 
than ‘eradication’ methods are 
being used, because all methods 
boil dowm to some degree of con
trol” .

Two general methods of con
trol are available-mechanical and 
chemical. Grubbing individual 
trees by hand is economically 
feasible only with thin stands of 
small trees. Grubbing by bulldoz
ing varies from $6 to $26 per 
acre, and in thick stands many 
small plants are often missed Root 
plowing usually results in a 90 
percent mesquite kill, but costs 
some $10 to $12 per acre, plus $3 
to $6 per acre for seeding gras
ses, Root plowing should never 
be done unless followed by seed
ing good native grasses.

Chemical control o f mesquite 
may be obtained by individual 
tree treatment with oil or oil 
and chemical, or by aerial spray
ing with 2-4-5T and oil. On thick 
stands of mesquite any type of 
individual tree treatment will be 
very expensive, varying from 
$10 per acre upward'. Good top 
kills will be obtained, and root 
kills will vary from 50 to 80 per 
cent.

I Why walk oil over town paying bills when you can write 
"Ichecks at home and send them by mail! Yo\ir cancellec 
¡checks are legal proof of payment; you don't even neet 
¡a  receipt. Open your checking account here, now. The cost 

is low; convenience is great!

P A Y B Y M A I L

T H £

#i| m nom
B O X  798  

S O N O R A , T EX A S
SERVING SUTTON CO U N TY SINCE 1900 

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

f oOPHNniG

Coronation ceremonies climax
ed a year of work for members 
o f the Baptist Girls Auxiliary 
under direction of Mrs. S. M. 
McKenzie. Pictured here are the 
They are, back row, left to right, 
Georgeanne Schwiening, Debbie 
Brackney, Sherrill McKenzie, 
Shelley Morriss and Janice Sut
ton. Front row, Patricia Brack
ney, Lee Ann Byer, Rhonda Hop
kins and Suzanne Dill® '4.

Next Week 
In Sonera

Thursday, May 30 
Business Houses Closed in Ob

servance of Memorial Day. 
Friday, May 31 

8:30 a.m. Showing o f Halter 
Classes, Sonora Quarter Horse 
Show, Sonora Park.

O e m g e

TH EY WERE CA TCH IN G  SOME BIG ONES MONDAY  
ON JITTERBUGS AND BLACK & W H ITE SM ITHW ICKS

From

iBamaia d Sif̂ ting. QeoiU
PHONE 22231 —  SONORA, TEXAS

AIR CONDITIONING 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

COM M ERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL

TOPLIFFE GAS & ELECTRIC SERVICE
PHONE 21181 ELDORADO, TEXAS  

4 tc 38.

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY N ATIO N ALLY  
ADVERTISED TAYLO R MADE

MORNING GLORY
MATTRESSES - SOFA SLEEPERS, ETC.

Phone 27951, Sonora, Texas

Home Hardware & Furniture Co.
15 tc 31

1:30 p.m. Performance Classes, 
Sonora Quarter Horse Show, So
nora Park.

1:30 p.m. Swimming, Munici
pal Pool,

Saturday, June 1 
9:00 a.m. Tee-Off, Ladies’ In

vitational Golf Tournament, So
nora Golf Club.

1:30 p-m. Swimming, Munici
pal Pool.

3:00 p.m. Bonus Dollar Draw
ing, First National Bank.

Sunday, June 2 
Services at all churches.
1:30 p.m. Swimming, Munici

pal Pool.
2:30 p.m. Baseball, Colts vs 

Menard, Allison Park.
Monday, June 3 

8:30 a.m. Vacation Bible 
School, Hope Lutheran Church, 
First Baptist Church.

1:30 p.m. Swimming, Munici
pal Pool.

7:00 p.m. Ladies’ Night, Muni 
cipal Swimming Pool.

7:30 p.m. Senior Bible School, 
First Baptist Church.

Tuesday, June 4 
8:30 a.m. Vacation Bible 

School, Baptist and Lutheran 
Churches.

1:30 p.m. Swimming, Munici
pal Pool.

6:00 p.m. Baseball, Cubs vs 
Yanks, Giants vs Tigers, Little 
League Park.

7:30 p.m. Senior Bible School, 
First Baptist Church.

Wednesday, June 5 
8:30 a.m. Vacation Bible 

S«hool, Lutheran and Baptist 
Churches.

1:30 p.m. Swimming, Munici
pal Pool.

7:30 p.m. Senior Bible School, 
First Baptist Church.

Thursday, June 6 
8:30 a.m. Vacation Bible 

School, Baptist and Lutheran 
Churches.

p.;u. Swimming, Munici
pal Pool.

• ■ D p.m. Baseball, Cubs vs 
~"g’ :-s. Yanks vs Giants, Little 
League Park.

7:30 pm. Senior Bible School,
■ 5 da .:i=: Church.

’

WE WILL BE CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY, MAY IS
PI6GLY WIGGLY

Prices Effeclive; Friday and Saturday- May 31, June 1,

Snowdrift 3 lb. can
DEL M ONTE

SPIN ACH -303 ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
DEL M ONTE

P E A S -3 0 3 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
OUR DARLING

CORN -303can 20c

PA CIFIC  GOLD ELBERTA

PEACHES-no.2</2can
JviONTMORENCY

P IE C H E R R IE S -3 0 3 ca n
VAN CAMPS

T U N A - can

MILK GANDY'S 
Vi gal. 45c
I C U T  RITE

PL AST IC  W RA P-100fl. . . . . . 33c

32 LIGHTS

F I R E S T A R T E R S - b o x  39c

;

;

BEEF ROAST GOOD
lb. 49c

FRESH  PRO DUCE

C A R R O T S - c e l l o b a g . . . . . . . . . 10c
YE LL OW SQUASH- lb . . . . . . . . 15c
CUCUMBERS-fresh-lb. . . . . . . . 14c
N E W P O T A T O E S - l b . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S - l b . . . . . . . 9c

Top Qualify Fruits & Vegetables

i
Q U A LIT Y  M EATS

CHEESE-Wis . - lb . . . . . . . .  49c
PRESSED H A M - l b . . . . . . . . . . . 4Sc
H A M H O C K S - l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
BEEFRIBS-good- lb . . . . . . . . . . 33c
SALT JO WL - l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Top Duality Meats

:

t
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Of Eighth Annua! Lambert Award
Cecilia Lily Young, daughter 

of Wesley C. Young and Mrs. 
Lois W. Young, has been nam
ed the eighth recipient o f the 
annual Lamibert Award. The

! ' Cecilia Young
awar<i is presented annually by 
Jeff Lambert in memory of the 
late Mrsi. .Jo Ethel Lambert.

Cissy’s selection was based on 
character, leadership, service, 
patriotism, scholarship and 
sportsmanship. She was selected 
from students nominated by 
members of the : î;culty of So
nora High School.

She was an honor graduate 
and secretary of her senior class. 
She also was elected Halloween 
Queen in 1962 and Miss SHS in 
1961. She was active in speech 
work and Girls’ Athletic As
sociation, having been a cheer
leader two years. She was a

member of the National Honor 
Society and the National Thes
pian Society.

Other recipients o f the award 
have been Sam Gonzales, Frank 
Joe Potmesil, Anna Lou Morris 
now Mrs. W. H. Hill), Douglas 

Clark, Herman Moore, Jr., Bar
bara Gatlin- and Margaret San
chez.

MISSES SHURLEY, CAUTHORN  
HONORED W ITH SUPPER

Mrs. J .A. Cauthorn and Mrs. 
Rip Ward entertained' with a 
supper at the Commercial Res
taurant Saturday evening. May 
25, honoring graduates Kay 
£ hurley and Candace Cauthorn.

Guests were seated at quar
tette tables which were centered 
with arrangements of pepper- 
ment carnations. Places were 
marked ■with silhouettes of girl 
graduates and games of gradua
tion bingo were played following 
supper.

Those present included the 
honorées and their mothers, Mrs. 
E. D. Shurley and Mrs. Dan 
Cauthorn, JIan Keng, and the fol
lowing senior girls: Maria Elena 
Baltazar, Betty Jack Cooper, 
Alice Lee Duncan, Mary John 
Espy, Francine PMelds, Virgie 
Ixiu Franks, Irma Gonzales', Edu- 
vina Ibarra, Jessie Lem Johnson, 
Marfha Moxley, Janice McKenzie, 
Ann McKinney, Violet Perez, 
Nancy Prügel, Alma Sanchez, 
Maria Santos, Lue Smith and 
Cissy Young.

i DECEPTION SUNDAY FETES 
MISSES SHURLEY, PRÜGEL

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shurley 
and Mr. and Mrs. A.* E. Prügel 
honored their daughters, Kay 
Shurley and Nancy Prügel, May 
high school graduates, -with a re
ception at the Shurley ranch 
home following the Baccalau
reate Sermon Sunday evening. 
May 26.

The reception was held on the 
awn which was lighted with 
hurricane lamps and Japanese 
lanterns. The table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of peppeimint 
and red carnations in a red bowl 
flanked by red patio candles'. A  j 
boy and girl graduate completed 
the decoration.

Mrs. Bill Shurley o f M arfa'

and Mrs. Vester Hughes of Mert- 
zon served punch. Other mem
bers of the houseparty were 
Mmes. Leo Merrill, Doyle W. 
Morton, C. T. Jones, Jr., Edwin 
Sawyer and Rip Ward.

More than 200 guests attended.

O LIN ICKS ENTERTAIN  
FOR SENIOR CLASS

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Olinick, Jr. 
¡entertained members of the sen
ior class, theiir sponsors and 
teachers with a picnic at Six- 
Mile Park Thursday evening. 
May 16. A barbecued chicken 
supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shurley 
and Kay have had as their guests 
Mr- and Mrs. Billy Shurley, Mike, 
Pat and Rachel of Marfa, and 
,A./2c Warren Wayne Twelves of 
(Goodfellow Air Force Base,

Superintendent of Schools Rex W. Lowe is pictured here at 
his desk at the end of another successful school year. Lowe, com
pleting his seventeenth year with the local schools, was honored at 
a dinner recently and was presented a gift from the Senior Class 
of 1963.

46 Seniors Receive Diplomas 
In Exercises Monday, May 27
The Senior Class of 1963 re

ceived their diplomas of gra
duation from Sonora High School

Candace Cauthorn 
Valedictorian

in Commencement exercises held 
on the school lawn Monday even
ing, May 27. Ray D. Lancaster,

president of the class, presided 
over the exercises.

Candace Cauthorn and Ann 
McKinney gave the raledictory 
and salutatory addresses and a 
class chorus sang a medley of 
graduation songs.

Rex W. Lowe, president of the 
Sonora Lions Club, presented 
National Honor Society Awards 
to Candace Cauthorn, Debra 
Cooper, Ronnie Cox, Frances 
Crawford, Alice Lee Duncan, 
Mary John Espy, Francine 
Fields,' Eduvina Ibarra, Jtessie 
Lem Johnson, Ray D. Lancaster, 
Martha Moxley, Ann McKinney, 
Louis Perez, Nancy Prügel, Alma 
Sanchez, Melva Ray Shroyer, 
Lue Smith and Cissy Young.

Doyle V. Morgan, high school 
principal, certified the class and 
presented award's to the class’s 
ten honor graduates who were 
Candace Cauthorn, Ann Mc
Kinney, Nancy Prügel, Debra 
Cooper, Francine Fields, Frances 
Louis Perez, Ray D. Lancaster 
Crawford, Jessie Lem Johnson,

Dance Monday 
Compliment Seniors

Members of the Senior Class 
o f 1963 were honored with a 
dance at the 4-H Club Center 
following graduation exercises 
Monday evening. May 27. Hosts 
for the affair were Jimmie Frank 
Richardson, Debra Cooper, Zane 
Powers, Candace Cauthorn, Buck 
Bloodiworth, Jessie Lem Johnson, 
Nancy Prügel, Ronnie Cox, Fran
cine Fields, Dick Karnes, Cissy 
Young, Bob Nevill, Betty Jack 
Cooper, Johnny Glasscock, Melva 
Shroyer, CaMn Berry, Janet 
Morrison, Alice Lee Duncan, Vir
gie FYanks, Marion T. Glass'cock, 
Ray D. Lancaster, Janice Mc
Kenzie, Frances Crawford and 
Lue Smith.

A Western theme was used in 
decorating and caricatures o f | 
class mambers were featured'

SENIORS, SUPT. LOW E 
HONORED A T  SUPPER

Members of the Senior Class of 
1963 and Superintendent of 
Schools' Rex W. Lowe were 
honor guests at a supper Wed
nesday evening. May 22, at the 
Episcopal Parish House. Hosts 
for the event were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Cauthorn, Mrs. Lois W. 
Young, Mrs. Pat Cooper, Mrs. 
Howard D. Espy and Mrs. W. J. 
Fields, Jr.

'The supper table was covered 
with a red cloth and fea'tured a 
centerpiece of mortar-boarded 
red carnations and an owl.

A gift was presented to Lowe 
by the seniors. Approximately 
75 attended.

along the walls. Music was by 
Loyd Mitchell’s Rocksprings 
Playboys.

Senior parents were hos’ts to 
a post-dance breakfast at the 
Park Lnn Cafe with seniors and 
their dates as guests.

and Lue Smith.
Lowe presented the clas&. te 

Armer F. Earwood, president ct 
the S'chool board, who awarded' 
diplomas to:

Maria Ball-.-ju', Arthur Bbp- 
mea, Cal-vin Berry, Buck BlooA- 
worth, Jerry Caldwell, Bobby 
Castillo, Sam Castillo, John Cas
tro, Candace Cauthorn, Jaime 
Chavez, Betty Jack Cooper, Deb
bie Cooper, Ronnie Cox, Frances 
Crawford, Alice Lee Dunca^ 
Mary John Espy, Francine 
Fields.

Virgie Lou Franks, Johnpiy 
Glasscock, Marian T. Glasscoçt 
Irma Gonzales, Ib’imo Gonzalez, 
Robert Gutierrez, Eduidna Ibar
ra, Jessie Lem Johnson, Ray D. 
Lancaster, lomuel Lopez, Mar
tha Moxley, Janice McKenzi^ 
Ann McKinney, Bob Nevill, Mam- 
uel Paredes, Louis Perez, Violet 
Perez.

Zane Powers, Nancy PrugëJ, 
Jimmie Frank Richardson, Daniy 
Rutherford, Julio Samaniegi^ 
Alma Sanchez, Maria Santpig, 
Melva Ray Shroyer, Kay Shur
ley, Lue Smith, James Steward, 
and Cissy Young. Lemuel Lope^ 
a member of the class but a mid
term graduate, was awarded  ̂ m 
diploma en absencia.

m

Ann McKinney 
Saluta torian
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Candace Cauthorn
Candace Cauthorn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cauthorn, 

is Valedictorian of the Class of 1963. Candace has also been a 
member of the National Honor Society two years and the GAA  
four years, serving as president this year. During her freshman 
year she was class treasurer afd a member of the Future Teachers 
Association. During her junior year she was treasurer of the band 
and of the Speech Club, secretary of the National Thespians, and 
a member of the cast of the junior play. She was a cheerleader 
two years and was senior class favorite. She was reporter for the 
4-H Club this year and treasurer of the Student Council. Her 
other memberships have included Speech Club and Choral Club.

Cissy Young
Cissy Young, daughter of Wesley C. Young and Mrs. Lois W. 

Young, is this year's recipient of the Lambert Award. As a fresh
man, Cissy was a member of the Speech Club and the GAA. Her 
sophomore year she was elected to the National Honor So cie^  
was a Student Council Representative, played tennis and was a 
member of the Speech Club and the GAA. During her junior yeikr 
she was elected Miss SHS and was secretary of both the National 
Honor Society and the Speech Club. She was also a cheerleader 
and a member of the GAA and the Library Club. This year she 
was Halloween Queen and secretary of her class and of the Speech 
Club. She was also a member of the GAA, National Honor Society, 
a cheerleader, a member of the Library Club, Student Council and 
National Thespians.

TH  FIRST NITIONU UNK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Robert Gutierrez
Robert Gutierrez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Gutierrez, is 

this year's Library Club president. Robert was a member of the 
Industrial Arts and Science Clubs his freshman year. As a sopho
more he played football and held membership in the Industrial 
Arts, Lettermen's and Science Clubs. His junior year he played 
football, was on the track team and was a member of the Indust
rial Arts and Lettermen's Clubs. This year he again played foot
ball and belonged'to the Lettermen's Club.

Wesley C. Young Drilling Co.
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Danny Rutherford
Danny Rutherford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rutherford, is a 

transfer student entering Sonora High School his sophomore year. 
He has been on the track teem three years, one year being a mem
ber of the mile relay teem which won regional and was state 
runnerup. His junior year he won honorable mention for All-Dist
rict in football, wos in the junior play and was a member of the 
Speech Club end the Lettermen's Club. This year he again got 
honorable mention for district football honors and was a member 
of the Speech and Lettermen's Clubs.

Western Motel

Talent Show
On Friday, January 28, the 

^ophomore class presented a ta
lent show. John David was em- 
pee. He, Vance, and Jimmy sang 
“ Three Cool Cats.” Then Allison 
displayed her talent by doing an 
interpretation of a poem, “ The 
iShip.”  Diana, Peggy, Karen, Kay, 
Elsie and Jodye sang “ Six Full 
Hours” , and- dedicated to our 
hard-working faculty. Meri Lou, 
Karen, Joe Ann, Irene and Carla 
sang “ Burning Bridges”  and were 
accompanied by Jane SaiwTrer. 
Diana and Peggy then played a 
very complicated duet. Next, 
Irene sang “ I Cain’t Say No.” 
and was again accompanied by 
Jane. Judy C. read a poem re
viewing ’62. Roy also put in 
his two cents worth from time 
to time during the program. The 
Bronco, February 1, 1963.

Officers Elected
Officers were elected for two 

iCluibs last week during activity 
period.

The new officers of the Na
tional Honor Society are as fol
lows: President, Larry Moore; 
.Vice-President, Ronnie Cox; Sec
retary, Francine Fields, and trea
surer, Lue Smith.

The new GAA officers are Can
dace Cauthorn as President,- 
Marian T. Glasscock as vice-pre
sident, Lue Smith as Secretary, 
gnd Nancy Prügel as Treasurer 
The Bronco, November 2, 1962.

Volleyball News
. Frances Crawford, Jan Mc
Clelland, Tee Glasscock, Alma 
Sanchez, Diana Cahill, Irma Gon
zales, and Martha Moxley are 
the girls on the Volleyball team 
¡this year. Alma Perez, Della 
Duran, Sandy Kay Glasscock, 
Mary Gutierrez, Jeanie Lou Cos 
and Amanda Gomez are the girls 
on the B team.

The Volleyball teams have 
played San Angelo Central, 
Iraan, Ozona, Junction and Big 
Lake.

Their first district gaane is 
¡with Stanton in Big Lake on 
March 22. If they win, they will 
^ 0  to Alpine to a district touima- 
pient. Losing, they will go to a 
tournament in Ozona. The Bron- 
■po, March 22, 1963.

Six members of the Sonora 
(Bronco football team were singl- 
,ed out for All-District honors at 
a meeting of the district com- 
inlttee in McCamey last week.

Primo Gonzales', senior quar
terback, was named All-District 
an both the offensive and defen
sive units. Winning honors on 
.offense were Tackle Pat Castro, 
Guard Bob Nevill and Center 
Ruck B'lioodiworth.

Named to the defensive team 
.were Gonzales and End Johnny 
Merck. .

Honorable mention went to 
.End Arthur Bermea, Guard John 
Raul Fries®, and Backs Julio 
Samaniego, Bobby Castillo and 
Tarry Bob Moore, The Bronco, 
December 7, 1962.

m
Several of the teachers have 

.killed deer this season. The lucky 
.teachers are Coach Hays, Mr. 
Dreer, Mr. McMdnn, Coach Hop 
kins, and Coach Painter.
. Coach Hays massed one deer 
and if you don’t believe it, just 
look at the side of his car where 
he kicked it. The Bronco, Dec
ember 7, 1962.

Best Groomed 
Students Named

A  committee o f students and 
faculty members met Tuesday to 
pame the best groomed SHR 
girl and boy. Edwina Ibarra and 
Primo Gonzales were named as 
.best groomed.

Other students nominated for 
the honor were Mary John Espy, 
,Kay Shurley, Carla Whitworth, 
Rob Nevill and Johnny Merck.

In nominating the candidates, 
neatness in dress and overall ap- 
(Pearance during the school year 
(Was considered primarily by the 
.committee. The Bronco, February 
1, 1963.

Ì «
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Betty Jack Cooper
Betty Jack Cooper, daughter of Mrs. Pat Cooper, was 1962 

sweetheart of the Bronco football team. Betty Jack was Student 
Council representative her freshman year and secretary of the 4-H 
Club four years. She was runner-up for Miss SHS and was Hallo
ween Queen her sophomore year. As a junior she was treasurer 
of the National Thespians and as a senior was treasurer of the 
Speech Club and sweetheart of the 4-H Club. She was 4-H secre
tary for four years, cheerleader two years. Her other mem
berships have included GAA, band. Future Teachers, Library Club 
and junior play cast.

Sonora Feed
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Eduvina Ibarra

Eduvina Ibarra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Ibarra, is 
1963's Best Groomed Girl in Sonora High. She was also a member 
of the National Honor Society, the Choral Club, Library Club and 
GAA this year. She was a member of the Future Homemakers of 
America her first three years in high school and was a member 
of the Library Club as a freshman and the Choral Club as a 
sophomore.

S. TEAFF OIL COMPANY
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Maria Elena Baltazar
Maria Elena Baltazar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eusebio Balta

zar, has been very active in Future Homemakers of America dur
ing her four years in school. She was treasurer of the local chap
ter this year. She has also been a member of the Girls' Athletic 
Association four years, the Choral Club one year and Library 
Club one year.

-'f.
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Janice McKenzie
Janice McKenzie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McKenzie, 

has been active in GAA and Choral Club work while in Sonora 
High School. As a freshman she played volleyball and was a 
member of the GAA ond the Science Club. Her sophomore year 
she was a member of the GAA and the Future Homemakers of 
America and the Choral Club. During her junior year she con
tinued her activities in the GAA, FHA and Choral Club. This year 
she has belonged to the GAA and the Choral Club.

The Ratliff Store

Class Will
To MRS. LACKEY our best 

wishes and that she never have 
such a freshman Enĝ .feih class 
again, and she never be located 
above the chemistry lab.

To MRS. PRÜGEL, a complete 
schedule filled with eighth grade 
homemaking classes since she 
enjoyed them so much this year.

To MR. SNODGRASS, life
long love and idolization by all 
his students. May he enrapture 
them forever as he has this 
year.

To MRS. WILSON, a pair of 
waterwings for the senior trip 
so that she won’t drown if 
thrown in the lake.

To MR. PROBST, a very pri
vate parking place.

To COACH WUEST, an in
struction manual for his sewing 
machine in the shop.

To Mr. NEAL, (Mrs. Dameron’s 
job in the balloting room during 
next year’s speech meet, provid
ing Mr. Bill Bowen is speech 
coach here.

To MRS. DAMIERO'N, a pair of 
ear plugs, good humor and trust 
(for her fifth period studly hall 
next year.

To MB. STEED, a loudter PA 
system for his new band hall 
which we also leave him.

To MISS AB'EIRNATHY, an 
engagement ring from her favo
rite person, Mr. Probst.

To MRS. COOPER, we leave, 
her own subscriptions to maga
zines so she will not “booTow” 
ones from the library. We also 
leave our promise never to vote 
the Democratic ticket.

To MR. MORGAN, a year’s 
supply of Metrecal so aQ the 
girls will rave over him again.

To MR, LOWE, we leave 
money so he won’t lose any more 
hair and will quit having ulcers; 
during his recovery, we wish him 
to have Francine’s wig so his 
bald head won’t show.

Class Prophecy
By Mary Davis

Time; April 19, 1973.
Place: Caravan in the middle 

of the Arabian Desert
Haijpening: Class Reunion.
BUCK BLOODWORTH’S love 

for children led him to become 
a chief obstetrician. He is cur
rently employed in the Memorial 
Hospital in Juno.

CALVIN BERRY is operating 
a roping school on one of his in
law’s ranches near Death Valley.

BOBBY CASTILLO after tak
ing Ricky Nelson’s place in Hol
lywood', has been pretty busy; for 
that reason he could not be with 
us today. Bobby discovered' his 
fatal attraction to women when 
he became FHA Beau in SHiS.

VIOLET PEREZ, after follow
ing her man to Hollywood, pur
chased his recording company 
and now runs all his business'.

KAY SHURLEY who always 
(wanted to be a fashion designer-is 
now doing just that . . . she 
designs all of Minnie Pearl's 
clothes.

JERRY CALDWELL is a great 
scientist. He has done a lot of 
special work on birth defects of 
the red plankton. Unfortunately 
he has only published one book; 
it’s just too exhausting for him 
to think.

MARIA BALTAZAR, after 
chasing Joe Wilburt for nine 
years, decided it was simpler to 
be an old maid.

PRIMO GONZALES pursued 
his talent for dra'wing and now 
is chief illustrator for the maga
zine “ Playboy” .

We found RONNIE COX (now 
call “ Ron the Con” ) in Sing- 
Sing, serving time for growing 
marijuana in Ms drug store 
flower pots.!!

ALICE LEE DUNCAN is hap
pily married . . . but her hus
band is away in Sing-Sing.

MARIAN T. GLABSOOCK:g 
attempt to be an airline ste
wardess failed because she be
came overweight. She is now head 
volleyball coach in a girls’ re- 
fonm school.

!MELVA RAY SHROYER has 
invented sòme n-ew “ Come Hit
her” perfume; the chief ingre
dient is Skunk Weed. She is cur
rently on a trip ■to an Alaskan 
Air Base to test it personally.

JIMMIE FRANK RICHARD
SON is now well-known . . . his 
teeth, that is. His picture is por
trayed on billboards all over the 
country, advertising Colgate Den
tal Cream.

JANICE McKe n z ie  wrote her 
senior research theme on con
tact lenses, and as a result she 
is the world’s leading contact 
lens manufacturer.

Virgie Lou Franks
Virgie Lou Franks is the daughter of Mrs. Violet Glasscock. 

During her four years in Sonora High School, Virgie has been 
active in FHA and GAA. She was a member of the Science Club 
her freshman year. As a sophomore she was a member of the 
Future Homemakers of America and the Girls' Athletic Associo- 
tion. During her junior year she held membership in the Choral 
Club, the FHA and GAA. She was a member of the GAA and 
Choral Club as a senior.

Park Inn

Manuel Flores
Manuel Flores is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Flores. He 

has been very active in band having been a member of the Bronco 
Band each of his four years in high school. His senior year Manual 
was also a member of the Industrial Arts Club.
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Bob Nevill

Bob Nevill, son of Mr. and Mrs. T . K. Nevill, is Mr. SHS for 
1963 and president of the Student Council for 1962-63. As a 
freshman, Bob was president of his class, a Student Council re
presentative, played football and basketball, was on the track 
team and was a member of the Speech Club. His sophomore year 
he was pr*iident of his class, a member of the Student Council, 
played football and basketball, was on the track team and the 
annual staff and was a member of the Speech Club and Letter- 
men's Club. During his junior year he was class favorite, captain 
of the basketball team, was named to All-District in football, was 
in the junior play, came out for track and belonged to the Speech 
Club, the Library Club and the Lettermen's Club. This year he 
was co-captain of the football team and was again named All- 
District. He was a candidate for Best Groomed Boy, played basket
ball, was on the track team and belonged to the Lettermen's Club 
and the Library Club.

Sonora Wool & Mohair Co

Fads & Fashions
Our halls have been filled with 

eirls wearing stripes. Did any
one notice the dress Jody More
land wore Tuesday? It has a 
high scoop neck, elbow length 
sleeves, and a full skirt. It has 
ired and white stripes and rows 
of red ruffles.

Sherril Swails and Alma Perez 
have worn a striking fashion in 
the footwear department. Did 
you notice their camel patent 
leather loafers ? Pam Jones has 
worn another new loafer fashion, 
red suede.

We also w'ant to compliment 
the cheerleaders on their lovely 
new uniforms', especially the 
knee-length skirts'. The Bronco, 
September 28, 1962.

)

Band Officers
Newly elected officers for the 

band this year are: Ronnie Cox, 
president; Alice Duncan, vice- 
president; Carla Whitworth, se
cretary-treasurer, and Kay Ellis, 
librarian. Drum major this year 
is Debra Cooper. Katherine 
Adams, Jessie Lem Johnson, 
Janie Letsinger, Janice Dunn, 
Mickey Hardegree, and Janet 
Johnson are the twirlers. The 
band has about sixty members 
this year. The Bronco, September 
28, 1962.

DEVOTIONALS HELD
Since the beginning of school 

in September, a daily devotional 
has been heard over the public 
address system at 8:30 each 
morning. The Student Council 
proposed this plan and it was 
approved by Mr. Morgan.

Alma Sanchez was named head 
chairman of the program and 
the chairman for each week'is 
appointed from the classes. He 
in turn asks five students to pre
sent the daily devotional. This 
plan is designed to let everyone 
take part, so no one can give a 
devotional twice. When you are 
asked to give a devotional, be 
co-operative in this program and 
gain a feeling of having of hav
ing participated in something 
worthwhile. The Bronco, Novem
ber 2, 1962.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
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Marian T . Glasscock
Marian T. Glasscock, daughter of T. E. Glasscock, is this 

year's GAA vice-president and a member of the Student Council. 
As a freshman she was a member of the Science Club the volley
ball team. Library Club and GAA. Her sophomore year she was 
a candidate for All-School Favorite, treasurer of the Choral Club 
and a mernber of the annual staff, the Library Club, GAA and 
the volleyball team. Her junior year she was secretary of the GAA, 
was on both the annual and newspaper staffs and a member of 
the volleyball team. She was also on the annual staff.

Cari J. Cahill Inc.
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Jimmie Frank Richardson
Jimmie Frank Richardson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hugh 

Richardson. As a freshman Jimmie Frank was a member of the 
Industrial Arts Club and the 4-H Club. He was active in 4-H 
work during all his four years in high School and was a candidate 
for All-School Favorite his junior year. He has been a member 
of the Library Club two years and was a member of the Speech 
Club his senior year.

Mary John Espy

s;-

Mary John Espy, daughter of Mrs. Howard D. Espy was secretary 
of the Student Council during the 1962-63 school year. As a 
freshman she was a member of the bond and the Speech Club. 
Her sophomore year she was class favorite and Student Council 
representive. She was All-School Favorite candidate as a junior, 
was secretary of the Student Council and the Choral Club, par
liamentarian of the National Thespians and a member of the 
junior play. This year she has been reporter for the Library Club, 
secretory of the National Thespians and candidate for Best 
Groomed Girl. Her other memberships have included National 
.Honor Society, GAA, Speech Club and the band.

FOODWAY
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James Stewart
James Stewart is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Stewart. 

His freshman year he was on the staff of both the annual and the 
school newspaper. During his sophomore year, James was on the 
paper staff and a member of the Industrial Arts Club. This year 
he has worked on the school paper.

f -  ■ =-■:
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Kay Shurley

Kay Shurley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shurley, was second 
in girls' prose reading at state Interscholastic League competi
tion. As a freshman she was Student Council representative and a 
member of the paper staff, the Speech Club, band and GAA. Her 
sophomore year Kay was elected to the National Honor Society, 
was on the paper staff, and was a member of the Speech Club, 
the band and the Choral Club. As a junior she was on the paper 
staff, was in the junior play and was a member of the National 
Honor Society, National Thespians, Speech Club and band. This 
year she was a candidate for Best Groomed Girl, worked on the 
newspaper and was a member of the band, the Speech Club, Na

tional Honor Society, National Thespians and GAA.

HARDEGREE'S

Wm. Cameron Co.

Live Oak "6 6 ” Sta

CLASS OFFICERS NAMED
Class elections were held Tues

day morning, September 11.
In the Senior class elections, 

Ray Lancaster was elected pre
sident, Calvin Berry as vice- 
president, Cissy Young as se
cretary, Ronnie Cox as treasurer, 
pnd the two class representatives 
elected wre Melva Shroyer and 
Buck Bloodworth.

In the junior class, elections 
were as follows: John Friess as 
president, Diana Cahill as vice- 
president, Joyce Hearn as se
cretary, Tommy Doc Raye as 
treasurer, and the two repre
sentatives elected' were Mary 
Davis and Corky Fields.

Sophomore officers are John 
David Fields, president; Bill El
liott, vice-presidtent; Karen Davis; 
secretary; Kay Campbell, trea
surer; and the two representa
tives elected were Allison Espy 
and Dick Hardgrave.

In the freshman class elec
tions, Bill Glasscock as presi
dent, Ismael Gonzales as vice- 
president, Josephine Torres as 
secretary, Lyd'ia Bautista as, 
treasurer, and the two represen
tatives elected were Irene Perez 
and Ray Glasscock.

Good luck to all these new of
ficers during the school year! 
The Bronco, Friday, September 
14, 1962.

Halloween Queen
Four SHS girls, one from each 

class, vied for the title of Hallo
ween Queen. At the annual Hallo
ween Carnival Wednesday night. 
Cissy Young was named Hallo
ween Queen and reigned over 
the night’s activities.

Runners-up for "the title were 
Jan McClelland, junior candidate, 
Randee Fawcett, sophomore can
didate, and Lydia Bautista, fresh
man candidate! These fouii girls 
were chosen last week by their 
their respective classes.

Cissy Young was elected to 
her title by the student body in 
a popular vote Tuesday. The 
Bronco, November 2, 1962.

T H E  TEEM: SCENE
By Mary Davis

The wonderful feel of nice cold 
water was gratefully welcomed 
by kids that enjoyed the first day 
at the swimming pool. There is 
nothing so refreshing as a fresh
ly filled swimming pook Coach 
Painter has the pool looking real 
’lice now. Boys enjoy lifting 
weights between swims.

-shs-
Commencement is over and So

nora High School has sent an
other group of young men and 
women out into the world. The 
wonder and excitement of grad
uation is still fresh in their 
minds and everyone keeps say
ing, “ I canR believe that I’ve 
actually graddatedll!”

-shs-
Noticed the college kids are 

coming home, too. Saw Elaine 
Miears and her roomimate from 
San Marcos. Also saw Charlie 
Howell, Curt Schwiening and 
Barbara Wright.

-shs-
We sure will miss Mrs. Lackey 

and Judy Carlile now that they 
have moved back to Liberty Hill, 

-shs-
Allene Groda is spending the 

summer in Virginia. Peggy Lynn 
Grobe is in Florida and Dick Mc
Millan spent some of this week 
in Austin. Patty Smart has gone 
back to Juno but plans on spend̂ - 
ing some time here in Sonora 
later in the summer. Nancy Prü
gel spent some time in Abilene 
attending her cousin’s gradua
tion.

-shs-
, Remember Clara Middleton ? 

She lived here a long time ago, 
and would be a senior next year 
if she were still in school here. 
She’s in San Angelo now, but 
is leaving for Shreveport, Loui
siana and is singing pop songs on 
television and radio.

-shs'-
Hope everyone is enjoying the 

summer.
-shs-

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
Jr. left Tuesday for Bristol, Vir
ginia, where they will attend 
■graduation ceremonies at Sul- 
ilins College where their daugh
ter Jo Addah is a member of the 
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Fields 
and Michelle are visiting here 
(With their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
JJayton Capps and Mrs. W. J. 
(Fields, Jr. and Francine.

it I

Melva Ray Shroyer
Melva Shroyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shroyer is an 

honor graduate. Her freshman year she was class favorite and be
longed to the Speech Club and Future Teachers of America and 
was on the annual staff. Melva was elected to membership in 
the National Honor Society her sophomore year and was also a 
member of the annual staff, the Speech Club and the GAA. As 
a junior she was assistant secretary of the Choral Club and be
longed to the National Honor Society, GAA, Speech Club and an
nual staff. This year she has been on the staff of both the annual 
and the paper, was member of the Student Council and held mem
bership in the Choral Club, National Honor Society, Library Club 
and GAA.

Perez Brothers
BARBER SHOP
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John Castro
John Castro is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luis Castro. John's prin

cipal interest in high school has been in shop work and he was 
a member of the Industrial Arts Club for each of his four years 
in school.

RADIO STATION

KCK6
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Irma Gonzales

Irma Gonzales, daughter of Mrs. Herminia Gonzales, is this 
year's vice-president of the Choral Club. Her freshman year 
Irma was a member of the GAA, the Library Club, the volleyball 
team and the FHA. As a sophomore, she was active in volleyball 
and belonged to the GAA and FHA. She was treasurer of the FHA  
her junior year, played volleyball and was a member of the GAA. 
This year she has also played volleyball, been a member of the 
GAA, was on the Student Council and belongs to the Library 
Club.

rr'
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Alma Sanchez
Alma Sanchez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sanchez, is 

President and Sweetheart of the Future Homemakers of America 
for 1962-63. As a freshman, Alma was a member of the FHA, 
GAA and Library Club. Her sophomore year she was on the volley
ball team while being a member of the FHA, GAA and Choral 
Club. During her junior year she was vice-president of the FHA 
and the GAA, was Miss FHA runnerup and belonged to the Choral 
Club and the volleyball team. This year she has been reporter of 
the Library Club, the alternate cheerleader and a member of the 
GAA, Student Council, National Honor Society, volleyball team 
and the Choral Club.

Joseph’s

Class Prophecy
We found PRANCES CRAW

FORD (now Mrs. Gene West), 
watching TV and enjoying her 
favorite snack of beer and pret
zels while Gene was doing a load 
of clothes and washing dishes.

Due to his past experiences, 
JOE GAYLE WILLMAN has 
written a best seller; “ How to 
Get Rid of That ‘Day After the 
Night Before’ Feeling” .

Mi.ARIA SANTOS has just 
come back from Yugoslavia 
where she won honors in the 
1973- Olympic skiing division.

JAMES STEWART is Janice’s 
best customer. He changes the 
color of his eyes to charm 
French chicks on his frequent 
trips to Europe.

DANNY RUTHERFORD has 
devoted his track ability to run
ning after women. He was last 
seen chasing some girls up and 
down the Eiffel Tower, not far 
behind was James Stewart.

IRMA GONZALES— after be
ing under Ben’s instruction for 
several years, is now famous for 
her follow-up of “ The Rise and 
Fall o f the Third Reich” .

ARTHUR BBRMEA, after the 
band talent show, realized' his 
dancing ability and moved to 
Hollywood. There he joined Art
hur Murray’s Dance Party and 
is partying, partying, partying!!!

MARTHA MOXLEY is now a 
famous' modem artist. She has 
revolutionized art with her met
hod of dipping doodle bugs in 
paint and letting them doodle on 
paper.

LEMUEL LOFiEZ is now fam
ous for his modern-day proveihs. 
His most recent one is: Lemuel 
Says: “ Don’t  worry about what 
should be done today; it can al
ways be done next week!!

ANN McKin n e y  left sms to
attend Texas University where 
she married her archeology pro
fessor and is now happily rais
ing rocks and brealking kids,- 
er—breaking rocks and raising 
kids.

MANUEL FLORES is now a 
famous designer— he designs 
clothes for short p eop le !? !? !?

JAIME CHAVEZ, who was in
terested in science during high 
.aebool, is now a famous science- 
fiction author. He was last re- 
I>orted to have gone to the moon 
to complete a new horror story.

JESSIE LEM JOHNSON 
couldn’t make it to the reunion. 
She and her husband and their 
eight kids are in the middle of a 
corn harvest at their home in 
the Ozarks.

ALMA SANCHEZ was' a star 
athlete during her high school 
days. -After graduation she went 
to college to major in P.E. but 
failed in their Physical Fitness 
Program.

MANUEL PAREDES entered 
a hairdresser’s school after high 
school. He is now Jackie Ken
nedy’s hairdresser since this is 
JFK’s third term as President.

KENNE,TH ISAACS, after the 
successful publication of his 
book “ How To Get Along With
out Girls” , has now settled' down 
to ranching and raising jack- 
rabbits to enter in the powder 
pH f drags.

DEBBIE COOPER choosing 
among her many talents ( ? ? ? ) ,  
Miss Cooper decided to devote 
her drum-majoring arts to a 
worthy case. She is now Drum 
Major of the Salvation Army 
Band.

E D U V I  N A IBARRJA-one 
/would recognize her— she real
ly has changed.! She’s gotten a 
little on the pudgy side—250 
pounds.

FRANCINE FIELDS is still 
vainly driving around in her ’63 
T-bird, hunting Jack.

NANCY PRÜGEL is head of 
the AA but there are rumors that 
she suffers from kleptomania.

CISSY YOUNG, after vainly 
searching for her man, finally 
gave up, and is now in a con
vent.

BOB NEVILL, after suffering 
from a broken heart and broken 
feet, decided;! to escape from his 
misery by entering a monastery.

CANDACE CAUTHORN is 
now living on her big ranch in 
Ozona with her little Penns and 
Candies.

JOHN CASTRO, who was so 
adept at sleeping during his high 
school classes, is now a demon
strator for Beautyrest Mattress 
Co.

MARY JOHN ESPY is a well 
known movie star. She is best 
k' .-wn for her raven-black hair 
but there are still some rumors 
that she has a slight speech im
pediment.

SURSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
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Ronnie Cox
Ronnie Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cox was this year's All 

School Favorite. Active in band, Ronnie was president of the band 
this year and was a member of the regional band his sophomore 
year. He was vice-president of the National Honor Society this 
year and treasurer of the Senior Class. As a freshman he was a 
member of the Library Club and the paper staff. His sophomore 
year he was on the paper staff and a member of the Library Club. 
iHe was elected to the National Honor Society his junior year and 
as a senior was a member of the Student Council.
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Manuel Paredes
Manuel Paredes is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Candelario Paredes. 

Manuel has been very active in band, having been a member of 
the Sonora High School Bronco band during his freshman, sopho
more, junior and senior years.

ott Chevrolet Co.
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Ann McKinney
Ann McKinney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McKinney, is 

Salutatorian of the Senior Class of 1963 and was editor of the 
1963 annual. As a freshman she was on the annual staff and her 
sophomore year she was a member of the National Honor Society, 
the 4-H Club, Library Club ond annual staff. Her junior year she 
was vice-president of the Library Club and reporter for the 4-H 
Club while working on the annual staff ond holding membership 
in the GAA and National Honor Society. This yeor she has play
ed in the band, been on the Student Council,-worked on the 
paper staff and held membership in the National Honor Society 
and 4-H Club.
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Julio Samaniego
Julio Samaniego, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julio Samaniego, is this 

year's president of the Industrial Arts Club. As a freshman he 
was on the football, basketball and track teams and belonged to 
the Industrial Arts Club. His sophomore year he participated in 
football and track and was a member of the Industrial Arts and 
Lettermen's Clubs. During his junior year he won honorable men
tion for All-District football, was a member of the mile relay 
team which won regional and was runnerup for state, and was a 
member of the Lettermen's Club. This year he again won honor
able mention in football, was on the track team, served as a Stu
dent Council representative and was a member of the Speech 
and Lettermen's Clubs.
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Class Will
I, DEBBIE COOPER, bequeath 

to GIL ALLISON, all the fruit 
trees in town: may they be
plentiful and bring much bounty 
into his storehouse.

I, EDUVINA IBARRA, be
queath my intelligence in trig 
to JOE F.A.VELA if he promises 
to explain as many problems to 
the class as I have.

I, MARTHA MOXLEY, will 
my great love and' admiration 
for Coach Hays to SANDRA 
K.4.Y GLASSCOCK if she pro
mises to worship him as much 
as I have.

I, MELVA SHROYER, be
queath to JOYCE HEARN my 
road map to Junction and my 
little black book.

I, IRMA GONZALES, will my 
walk and irrepressible giggle to 
ROSALINDA TORRES.

I, CALVIN BERRY, will to 
JOHN PAUL FRIESS my scien
tific method of “ grab and mix’” 
in the lab.

I, BOBBY CASTILLO, will to 
RUBEN CASTILLO my ability 
to play football and to run the 
100-yard dash.

I, BUCK BLOODWORTH, will 
my outgoing personality, s'ahcas- 
tic humor, and Romeo tendencies 
to JOHNNY MERCK providing 
he cause as much trouble as I 
always have.

I, MARIA SANTOS, will to my 
sister VICKY SANTOS all my 
dimples so that she will quit 
griping that she doesn’t have 
any.

I, VIRGIE FRANKS, will my 
laugh and other mannerisme to 
ESTELLA RAÍMOS so Mrs.. Prü
gel won’t miss me in Romemak- 
ing.

I, SAM CASTILLO, will my 
many speech activities to EUS- 
TAT TA PEREZ in the hope that 
she enjoys tbetm as much as I 
have. I

I, PRANCINE FIHL.DS, will 
my last name to GEL TRAINEE 
so that he can be as important as 
CORKY.

I, ROBERT GUTIERREZ, be
queath to JIM BROWN my in
telligence in Business Law and 
ability to get along with Mr. 
Probst.

I, JERRY CALDWELL, will 
my locker. Number Thirteen, to 
ALFRED PEREZ so he will have 
lots of luck.

I, RONNIE COX, bequeath my 
ability to read ¡my own para 
graphs in English composition 
to the very capable Mr. Neal in 
order to alleviate the crisis of 
this year.

I, ARTHUR BERMEA, will 
my musical ability to PAT CAS
TRO in the hope that he will 
have as much luck as my brother 
Robert has had with his.

I, DANNY RUTHERFORD, 
Will my ability 'to get Mr. Pro
bst frustrated to RICHARD 
SAMANIEGO.

I, CISSY YOUNG, will my 
tiny, narrow feet and small tink
ling laugh to ROSALINDA 
TORRES.

I, JOHN CASTRO, will to JOE 
MENDOZA my hotrod and hot
rod magazines.

WE, RONNIE COX AND 
JAMES STEWART wish to be
stow our characteristics of com
plete cooperation and quietness 
o f attitude to the third period 
study hall next year, providing 
Mrs. Dameron is in charge.

I, JESSIE LEM JOHNSON, 
will my vice—presidency of the 
“ Lonely Hearts Club” to JAN 
McCl e l l a n d  providing she al
ways he as active in it as I have 
been, and attends each Saturday 
night meeting at Cissy’s

I, JIMMIE FRANK RICH
ARDSON will Allison Espy to 
LARRY BOB MOORE providing 
he carry on my feud with Jimmy 
Powers.

WE, CALVIN BEERY, BOB 
NEVILL, AND RAY LAN
CASTER, will to TOMMY DOCK 
RAYE AND JOHN PAUL 
FRIESS all the secrets we learn
ed in lab and also our lab bill.

To our teachers, in apprecia
tion of the long hard hours they 
worked and all the wonderful 
help they gave us, we wish to 
leave a few trifles to lighten their 
load. W’ e the Senior Class of 
1963, do bequeath to the follow
ing members o f the high school 
faculty:

To COACH HAYS, wide 
awake, alert, enthusiastic clas
ses for next year. We also leave 
Russel Stewart an additional 15 
years and the size to go with it, 
so that he can be a star football 

I player next year.
I  Since we just had a talk with 

the stork, we leave. CO.ACH 
¡ PAINTER a son.
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Zane Powers
Zane Powers is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Louis Powers. As 

a freshman Zane was named class favorite and his sophomore 
year he was a candidate for Mr. SHS. His junior year he was a 
member of the Industrial Arts Club and was in the junio.r play. 
This year he has been a member of the Industrial Arts Club and 
the Library Club.
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Primo Gonzales
Primo Gonzales, son of Mr. and Mrs. Primitivo Gonzales, Sr., 

was named Best All Round Athlete for the second consecutive 
year in 1963. Primo was also elected Best Groomed Boy in high 
school. As a freshman he participated in football, basketball and 
track and was a member of the Lettermen's d u b . His sophomore 
year he was named to All-District and All-Area football teams, 
was treasurer of his class, was on the basketball and track teams 
and belonged to the Library Club and Lettermen's Club. Primo 
was again All-District, All-Area in football is junior year and won 
honorable on All-State. He was a member of the regional win
ning mile relay team which was runnerup for state and belonged 
to the basketball team, the Library Club and Lettermen's Club. 
This year he was again All-District and was co-captain of the 
football team. He was president of the Library Club and a mem
ber of the Student Council, Industrial Arts and Lettermen's clubs 
and participated in basketball and track.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO
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Jaime Chavez
Jaime Chavez is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Chavez. Jaime 

played football during his freshman year at Sonora High School 
and was a member of the Industrial Arts Club during his senior 
year.

Martin Plumbing
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Lemuel Lopez
Lemuel Lopez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Santos Lopez, was a member 

of the Library Club during his senior year. As a freshman he ployed 
with the Bronco Band and was on the basketball team. In his 
sophomore year he played football and basketball.

Semmler’s 
El Paso Station

Class Will
By Nancy Prügel 

LAST WILL AND TESTA
MENT OF THE SENIOiRS OF 
1963.

We, the Senior Class of 1963 
o f Sonora High School  ̂ being 
isound in mind and' body, do here
by declare this to be our last 
will and testament. We do grant, 
give and bequeath to the follow
ing members of the junior class 
o f 1963, to wit:

I, KATHERINE AOAMS, will 
my patience and love of book
keeping to RICHARD BADILLO.

I, KENNETH ISAACS, will all 
my trees to CORKY FIELDS if 
he promises to hit as many as I 
)have.

I, ALMA SANCHEZ, bequeath 
to MARY GUTIERREZ, a pink 
wash cloth so that justice may be 
done when she is on one o f her 
trips to the Llano River.

I, LOUIS PEREZ, will my 
fine ability to speak before an 
audience and my great leader- 
iship of the student council to
DICK McMi l l a n .

I, MELVA SHROYER, will my 
tiaturally blond hair to JANET 
MORRISON.

I, 'MANUEL FLORES, will my 
imagrnificent physical develop
ment to TELESFORO GONZA
LES.

I, PRANCES CRAWFORD, 
will my talkativeness to PAM 
JONES so she will say some
thing once in a while.

We, CANDACE CAUTHORN 
AND NANCY PRÜGEL, will our 
adoration for Mr. Shodgrrass and 
our ability to please him to all 
ihis next year’s classes.

I, JAIME CHAVEZ, will my 
disposition in learning to accept 
the mispromunciation o f my 
iname to ISAIAS ESQUIVEL.

I, JOHNNY GLASSCOCK, 
will my basketball abi'lty to 
TOM ED GLASSCOCK.

I, KAY SHURLEY, will my 
'“ What, S ir?”  to DELIA DUR
AN, provided she use it exclu- 
(sively to address Coach Hays 
and Mr. Neal; and also my abi
lity to fall asleep in class.

I, MARIAN T. GLASSCOCK, 
will Adrain McCoy to PATTI 
SMART with the stiimlation that 
she treat him as nice as I always 
have.

I, ZANE POWERS, will my 
ability to sit on a chute gate to 
TOM ED GLASSCOCK.

I, MANUEL PAIREDES will 
to JUAN GONZALES my great 
ability as a coronet player with 
Ithe condition that he keep Mr. 
■Steed happy by practicing daily.

I, MARY JOHN ESPY, will all 
my in-town boyfieldte to DIANA 
CAHILL so that she won’t have 
to rely on out-of-town dates.

I, ALMA SANCHEZ, will to 
DELIA DURAN a U. S. Air 
Force jet so she can make fre
quent trips to Oklahoma.

I, JANICE McKENZIE', will 
my ability to do nothing to AL- 
LENE GRODA.

I, JOE GAYLE WILLMAN, 
bequeath a roll bar and drag 
dhute to CORKY FIELDiS; also 
by old blue bomb for a hotrod.

I, VIOLET PEREZ, will my 
Connie Francis voice to AMAN
DA GOMEZ so that she can 
blush when she sings in assembly.

I, BETTY JACK COOPER, 
will my ballet dancing ability to 
LARRY BOB MOORE because 
he has such beautiful legs to 
show off.

I, ANN McKi n n e y , win my 
ability to watch Mr. Probst do 
all the work on the annual to 
JOYCE HEARN.

I, PRIMO GONZALEG, will 
my athletic ability to JOE 
LOPEZ so that he will be even 
better in sports than I am.

WE ALICE LEE DUNCAN 
AND MELVA SHROYER, be
queath to PAM JONES our out
standing characteristic o f truth
fulness.

T, RAY D. LANCASTER, will 
my balding head to JACK 
DAVID WARDLAW.

I, JULIO SAMANIBGO, will 
my wanderlust toward the south 
to TINO NORIEGA, since I won’t 
be here to use it.

I, JAMES STEWART, will my 
luck with the girls to ROBERT 
BERMEA.

I, BOB NEVILL, will what’s 
left of my nose to TOMMY 
DOCK RAYE so that he can hire 
out as a plowshare.

I, MARIA BALTAZAR, will 
my constant stream o f chatter 
(to my sy, quiet friend MARY 
GUTIERREZ.

I, NANCY PRÜGEL, will my 
many fast trips to Eldorado to 
MARY DAVIS with the hope 
that she have better luck next 
time.
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Lue Smith
Lue Smith, daughter of Mrs. Lucille Smith, is treasurer of the 

National Honor Society this year and secretary of the Girls' Ath
letic Association. Her freshman year, Lue was a twirler and as
sistant drum major and was a member of the GAA, Science Club 
and Speech Club. As a sophomore she was again a twirler, played 
volleyball and tennis and belonged to the GAA and Speech Club. 
During her junior year she was secretary-treasurer of the Speech 
Club, was elected to the National Honor Society, played volley
ball and was a member of the GAA. This year she hos also held 
membership in the Speech Club and Library Club while winning 
district and state honors in the Make-lt-Yourself with Wool con
test.

Geo. Borrow Jewelry
AND SPORTING GOODS
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Joe Gayle Willman
Joe Gayle Willman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman, has 

been active in speech work. He has been a member of the Speech 
Club four years. As a freshman he also worked on the staff of the 
newspaper, played football and was on the track team. His sopho
more year Joe Gayle was on the paper staff and was active in 
football and track. He was on the track team his junior year also. 
This year he has been a member of the Industrial Arts Club aside 
from his Speech Club work.

The Dairy M art
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Johnny Glasscock
johnny Glasscock has been a member of the Sonora Bronco 

Basketball Team all three years of hiS years in high school. He 
makes his home in Sonora with his grandmother, Mrs. Dollye 
Glasscock.

Marion
HUMBLE AGENT
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Jerry Caldwell
Jerry Caldwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caldwell, has been a 

member of the Bronco football team four years. Jerry has played 
basketball one year and was a member of the Lettermen's Club 
his junior year. He has also been active in shop work, holding 
membership in the Industrial Arts Club for three of his four years 
in Sonora High School.

Frank’s Body Shop

Class Prophecy
SAM CASTILLO is now head 

executive at the Guzzler’s Beer 
Company. The Company’s motto 
is “And it guzzle, guzzle, guzzles, 
and it tricikles down your muz
zle!!’’

LOUIS PEREZ is now in Ger
many where he spends his time 
singing “ FYaulein”  after his lost 
romance in America. He has 
given up hope on all girls.

LUE SMITH, after completing 
her business course in San An
tonio, decided to tour the histo
rical spots of the United States; 
last reports stated she was lost 
somewhere in Miller’s Cave.

BETTY JIACK COOPER is 
head o f the bunnies at the well 
known Club in Dallas.

RAY D. LANCASTER, after 
getting his degree in advanced 
physics, joined the staff of Sul- 
lins College where he is teach
ing the girls the art of operating 
their stoves, irons' and hair
dryers.

VIRGIE PRANKS is touring 
the country and making street- 
corner speeches' selling her own 
brand of home brew.

JOHNNY GLASSCOCK, a 
star basketball player in college, 
got -married and already has 
enough kids for one basketball 
team and is starting on another.

ZANE POWERS works ten 
hours a day in a sanali office o ff 
Main Street, After a hard day’s 
work. Zane and his wife spend 
a quiet evening at home reading.

See that quiet man in the back 
of the room—^way in the very 
back of the room, in the darkest, 
blackest comer ? ? ? That’s JU
LIO SAMANIEGO—  he’s chang
ed radically since we saw him 
last.

We asked quite a few of the 
(Seniors what they planned on 
■doing after grad'uation. The re
plies were varied and are as fol
lows:

Frances Crawford plans to get 
.married (wonder who to?)

Buck Bloodworth told us he 
'¡plans to become a preacher . . . 
he may be puEing our leg.

After Jerry Caldwell goes to 
.college, he intends to retire.

Robert Gutierrez has a full 
.schedule what with going to col
lege and then the Na'vy for four 
¡years.

Cissy’s fondest dream is just 
¡getting out of TCU.

Melva Shroyer and Nancy Pru- 
.c-el are majoring in Campuso- 
■logy at Tech and Colorado State, 
¡respectively.

The Peace Corps is Juan Cas- 
.tro’s destination

Maria Baltazar and Ediwina 
.Ibarra plan on attending TWU.

Ray D., Southwestern . . . then 
who knows ?
. Joe Gayle is going to be a 
,mechanic right here in Sonora.

Candace and Kay are both go- 
.ing way off to college. Kay is 
¡going to William Woods and then 
.hopes to get married, Candace 
.is going to Sophie Newcomb in 
¡New Orleans and we suppose she 
hears wedding bells, too.

Ronnie Cox wants to go to 
■Texas U. Wonder if he’s going 
to be a pharmacist?
, Alma Sanchez is going to San 
(Marcos.

Tee wants to be a lawyer’s 
private secretary.

Louis Perez plans on attending 
/;ollege at SAC.

Francine wants to get married 
¡after going to TCU. The Bronco, 
,May 17, 196J.

One-Act Play
The district one-act play con

test will be held in Stanton next 
Tuesday, March 26.

Sonora’s entry is a coiitting 
from Shaw’s “ Pygmalion” . The 
cast includes the following: Mary 
,Iohn Espy as Eliza Doolittle, 
Dick McMillan as Professor Hig
gins, John Paul Priess as Colo- 
pel Pickering, Cindy Galbreath 
as Mrs. Pearce, and Tommy Doc 
,Raye as Doolittle. The Bronco, 
March 22, 1963.

Annual Pictures
A photographer from Provine 

Studios will be here September 
,18 at 1 p.m. to take individual 
school pictures for the 1963 
Bronco.

The pictures will be taken in 
color so let’s remember to wear 
something extra colorful. All 
high school boys are expected to 
wear a coat and a colorful tie. 
The Bronco, September 14, 1962.
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Nancy Prügel
Nancy Prügel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Prügel, was 

editor of the Bronco newspaper for 1963. As a freshman Nancy 
played in the band, was on the paper staff and belonged to the 
GAA. Her sophomore year she was in the band, was a member of 
the GAA and worked on the newspaper. During her junior year 
she was assistant editor of the paper and treasurer of the Choral 
Club while holding membership in the National Honor Society, 
GAA and band. This year she has been treasurer of the GAA and 
served on the Student Council. She was also a member of the 
annual staff. National Honor Society and Choral Club.

OF Commerce

Louis Perez
Louis Perez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Perez, Sr., is the high- 

ranking boy graduate of 1963. Louis was in the band and played 
football his freshman year and sophomore year. As a junior he 
was vice-president of his class, was named to the All-District foot
ball team, was a member of the National Honor Society and 
Lettermen's Club and played in the band. This year he has been 
vice-president of the Student Council, played football, and belong
ed to the National Honor Society, the Lettermen's Club and 
Library Club.

Westermon Drug
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Francine Fields
Francine Fields, daughter of Mrs. W. J. Fields, J r ,  is this year's 

Miss SHS. Francine is an honor graduate and was head cheer
leader for 1962-63. As a freshman she was secretary of her class 
and a member of the GAA and Speech Club. She was also sopho
more class secretary and member of the GAA and Speech Club. 
Her junior year she was Halloween Queen Candidate, head cheer
leader, treasurer of her class and the Miss Mohair Duchess. She 
also held membership in the National Honor Society, GAA, Lib
rary Club and band and was in the junior play. As a senior she 
was a member of the Student Council, the GAA, Speech Club, and 
Library Club.

Foxworth - Galbraith
LUMBER COMPANY
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Calvin Berry
Calvin Berry is vice-president of the Senior Class of 1963. He 

was a member of the Student Council his junior year and was in 
the cast of the junior ploy. He has played basketball three years 
and was on the track team two years. Calvin makes his home with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Berry,

Thorp’s

Exchanging News
UVALDE— Uvalde County vot

ing Tuesday in the wheat re- 
ierendum followed the pattern 
set in Texas and nationwide. Eli
gible Uvalde County wheat far
mers voted 4 to 1 against the 
¡controls.

There were 16 eligible voters 
in this county, but only 5 votes 
were cast, 5 against and 1 for. 
“ Uvalde Leader-News” .

-en-
BIG LAKE— Big Lake Golf 

Association’s 13th annual invita
tional tournaiment is slated for 
,May 23 and 24 with qualifying 
scores to be determined on Sat
urday. Two rounds o f nine-hole 
matches will, start Sunday morn
ing followed by one round of 
.medal play. The bottom flig'ht is 
scheduled to tee o ff at 6:00 
o’clock. “ Big Lake Wildcat” .

-en-
FORT STOCKTON-^' Pecos 

County worm specimen was con- 
;firmedi Monday by the State 
.Screwwonm Control Laboratory 
at Mission as a screwworm.

The specimen came from the 
hoof of a milk cow on the Boyd 
Banker ranch 13 miles north- 
,west o f Port Stockton.

A specimen sent in from the 
,Hat-A Ranch last week proved 
negative. Answer^ were pending 
on two other samples. “ Fort 
Stockton Pioneer” .

-en-
BRONTE— Volunteer firemen 

o f  the Bronte Department have 
added 500 feet of 2% inch hose 
ito their fire fighting equipment. 
The department used its own 
funds to purchase half o f the 
,r,ew hose and Coke County foot
ed the bill on the other 250 feet. 
The hose cost $1.29 per foot.

Cecil Coalson, secretary o f the 
local firemen’s organization said 
they feel that this addition will 
bring the department’s  equip
ment up to state requirements. 
He added that they are expect
ing a visit from a state inspec
tor “ most any meeting night.” 
“ Bronte Enterprise” .

-en-
BRADY-The Red Cross Blood- 

mobile makes this fiscal year’s 
last visit to Brady next Wednes
day, May 29.

Seventy pints o f blood are 
needed. Donors are asked to stop 
by the fellowship hall o f  the 
First Christian Church any time 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
“ Brady Standard” .

-en-
OZ'ONA— Generous rains of 

the past several days have meant 
life to livestock and wildlife, and 
financial relief to drouth strick
en ranchmen, but it brought 
death to one Ozonan, when the 
car in which he was riding was 
swept off the highway Ranch 
Road 33, into flooded Schnee- 
mann draw, about 15 miles south 
o f Big Lake early Monday morn
ing. ■

Dead is Encarnación Perez, 79, 
Ozona laborer, whosebody was re
covered in mid morning Monday 
by Crockett county sheriff’s of
ficers and highway patrolmen. 
Perez was trapped in the back 
seat of a car in which he was re
turning to Ozona from Big Lake 
about 1:30 Monday morning. 
Other occupants of the car. 
Buddy and Willie Payne, and 
Herbert Vasquez, all o f Ozona, 
escaped by swimming from the 
car to high ground. “ Ozona 
Stockman” .

-en-
MENARD— Menard Reading

Club members and guests took a 
tour of Sonora Caverns last Fri
day.

Following the tour, the group 
held a short business meeting in 
the lounge at the Caverns. “ Men
ard News” .

-en-
McCAMEY— Possibility o f re

vamping the volume of ordinan
ces that have been enacted since 
the City of McCaniey was found
ed in 1926 was brought up by the 
City Secretary at the council 
meeting Monday night.

Some of the ordinances point
ed out as being questionable are 
as follows: Setting the speed 
limit on McKinney at 12 mph. 
Making it mandatory for horses, 
mules and motive vehicles to go 
to the right o f stop or stump in 
the middle of the street. Re
quiring unattended mules, horses 
or oxen to be hitched to a post 
or rail. Prohibiting sport on 
streets that might scare horses, 
mules, or embarrassing vehicles. 
Setting parking time of 30 
minutes cn 5th Street. “ McCamey 
News” .

I
Jan Keng of Austin spent last 

weekend here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keng.

Buck Bloodworth
Buck Bloodworth is class favorite of the Class of 1963. Buck, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth, Jr., has been active in 
isports and in 4-H work. He was named to the All-District football 
feam this year and was a member of the mile relay team which 
won regional and state runner-up last year. He was a member of 
the Industrial Arts Club three years and was vice-president this 
year. He was a member of the Lettermen's Club three years and 
the Student Council one year. He was a candidate for Mr. SHS his 
junior year.

Sonora Gas Co
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Debbie Cooper
Debra Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper, was head 

drum major of the Sonora Bronco Band this year. Debbie is an 
honor graduate and has completed her high school work in three 
years. As a freshman she was a candidate for Miss SHS and 
was twirler with the band. As a sophomore she was a candidate 
for All School Favorite, twirler and band reporter. This year she 
was secretary of the Library Club. She was a member of the 
iNational Honor Society two years, and during her time in high 
school she was a member of the annual staff, the GAA, Speech 
Club, won first in district and second in regional girls' debate  ̂
Choral Club and the National Thespian Society.

Modern-Way Gro


